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,Ready 
to vote 
Tyler Eacho 
' tpeacho@l)iberty.edu 
Election Day is here, and 
the Champion has .spent ~he 
past month informing readers 
apout who they will be voting 
for at the polls. 
In addition to the congres-
sional, senatorial' and presi-
dential candidates the Cham- · 
pion has featured, voters 
heading to the polls need to 
be aware of the constitutional 
amendments.on the ballot. 
Only legislatively-n;ferred 
constitutional amendments 
are allowed on the ballot in 
Virginia. According to the 
Virginia State Board of Elec-
tions, proposals rriust be made 
during the commonwealth's 
legislative session. · 
The first amendment, titled 
Question 1, deals with emi-
nent domain and would limit 
instances when private prop-
erty could be taken for public 
use. It is a proposed amend-
ment to Section 11 of Article 
. 1 of the Commonwealth of 
Virginia's Bill of Rights. 
According to the Virginia 
State Board of Elections, the 
second ame11drnent, 'titled 
Question 2, deals "'~th state 
legislatures ·and would allow 
them to delay the start of 
their veto session one week. It 
is a proposed amendment to 
Section 6 of Article IV of the 
. Constitution of Virginia. 
·For more 'information 
on the candidates, refer to 
the past three issues of the 
Liberty Champion at liber-
tychampion.com. For more 
information on the proposed 
constitutional amendments, , 
visit sbe: vl.rginia.gov. 
EACHO is an asst. news 
editor. 
Sears 
cloSing 
Melanie Oelrich 
rnoelrich@liberty.edtl 
Merigrace Ramsey 
mrarnsey@liberty.edu · 
Liberty University recently 
announced plans to build 
a new civic that· it has pur-
chased the Sears 'building in 
the River Ridge Mall on Can-
dlers Mountain Road. 
According to Chancel- · 
!or Jerry Falwell Jr., Liberty 
bought the space for $6.9 
million. The chancellor an-
nounced that Liberty does 
not intend to purchase 'more 
~f the mall. 
According to The News & 
!Advance, the . purchase was 
the result of a meeting be· 
tween the university's real 
estate agerit and a representa-
tive from Sears at a real estate 
See SEARS, A3 
News 
Liberty's nursing program 
earned its highest pass rate 
ever. A2 
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• Stein 
speaks 
Tabitha Cassidy 
tcass,idy@liberty.edu 
Well-known writer, actor, 
economist and TV personal-
ity Beri Stein, acclaimed for 
his role in the 1986 movie 
"Ferris hueller's Day Off," 
made his way to Liberty Uni- ) 
· versity to speak at' •convoca-
tion Monday, Nov. 5. · 
Taking advantage of the 
looming Election Day, Stein 
focused his address on prog-
ress, recovery, the collapse of 
the family and of education, 
as well as how the upcoming 
president can improve all of 
this. 
"The secret sauce is hard 
work," Stein said. "We don't 
need government subsidies • 
... we need the government 
to get out of the way." 
Hard work and acting as 
God intended us to act to-
ward one another will help 
get America back to·where it 
needs to be, Stein said. 
"It comes down to some-
thing that seems fairly simple: 
behaving decently toward 
our .fellow human beings as 
God commands us to," he 
,..'_gj_d. "W~k to m ake a-netter 
world." 
· According to Stein; there is 
a lack of serious work ethic 
in the United States. Yet, the 
best way to get people inter-
ested in working for their pay , 
again is simple, Stein said . 
"Stop paying them not to 
work," Stein said. 
· ' 
RtJTH BIBBY I LIBERTY CHAMPION 
To read the full article · on 
Ben Stein, please visit liber-
tychampion.com. · 
ROMNEY - Presidential candidate Mitt Romney rallies in Lynchburg with one day left to campaign. 
. . . 
Cassi.dy is the editor in Romney rallies in 'Burg ·hie£ 
Presidential.candidate urges Hill .City to get out the vote New 
Kyle Harvey 
kharvey@l)iberty.edu 
' 
With less than 24 hours before 
polls open n~tionwide, Mitt Rom-
ney made a stop at Virginia Avia-
tion in Lynchburg, Va. to. address 
a crowd of nearly 5,000. Many 
of those in attendance wei'e Lib-
erty University students. Romney 
spoke for approximately 20 min-
utes, but insisted that words will 
not change the country. 
"Talk is cheap," Romney said. 
"A record is real and is earned 
with real effort. The president 
promised change, but · change 
can't be measured in speeches. It's 
measured in achievement." 
According to Romney, what. 
Obama has achieved is not goQd 
enough for the American people. 
"The president has brought al- · 
most every argument he can think 
of to try and convince yo\l that the 
last four years have been a success," 
Romney said. ':t\nd so, his plan for 
the next four years is to take all the · 
ideas from the first term ... and do 
them over again. He calls that for-
ward. I call it forewarn,ed." 
Gov. Romney said that he base1s you elected me attorney general, do· rm s. 
his optimism for the coming years I was elected by 360 votes,'' Mc-
on his faith in the American spirit. Donnell said. "Let me do the math 
·''If there is anyone who is wor- for you: one-seventh of one vote • 
ried that the last four years are the per precinct, that's what made the C 0 m· I n g. 
best that America can do, or if difference." 
there's anyone who fears .that the Liberty students came . by the 
American Dream is fading away thousands to the event, courtesy 
. . . I have an unequivocal mes- of buses provided by the Romney 
sage," Romney said. "Ame'rica is-- campaign. Chancellor Jerry Fal-
about to come roaring back." wellJr. excused students from class-
Romney thanked campaign vol- es ta allow those who wanted to go 
unteers, and called on everyone in to have the opportunity to do so. 
attendance - campaign workers "I don't know how many thou- . 
or not - to do their part in the sands were here, but I'd bet 50 
final push, percent of the crowd was Liberty," 
"I also want to thank many of Falwell said. "Gov. Romney knew 
you in this crowd that have been it, so it speaks well for our univer-
out there, working on the cam- sity. We were well represented." . 
paign, making calls at the victory The event was the first of its 
centers and putti{lg up yard signs kind for many.of the student par- · 
- .- in your neighbor's yard,'_' Rom- ticipants, and it will not be some-
ney said with a chuckle. "We ask thing any of them will soon forget. . 
that you stay at this all the wayun- "It was really upbeat. There 
til victory on Tuesday night." was a lot o( energy and sense of 
Gov. Bob McDonnell, who · hope," Liberty junior Joel Denney 
spoke prior to Romney, urged vot- 'said. "(Romney) has a clear vision 
ers to get out the vote, citing the for his plan, and that's what I like 
importance of every single voter . to hear." 
. in the ' close race. · 
-"I can tell you in 2009, when See ROMNEY A3 
Tyler Eacho 
tpeacho\@liberty.edu 
When construction on a · 
new eight-story residence 
h:all begins next semester, the 
transformation across cam-
pus_ will venture . into the stu-
dent living space for the first 
time. 
Chancellor Jerry Falwell 
Jr. announced the' venture 
in Liberty's convocation ser-
vice Wednesday, Oct. 31. 
The tower residence hall Will 
replace residence halls one 
through four ·011 Liberty's 
Champion Circle. 
The project_ is part of what 
has been called Liberty's 
campus transformation, a· 
$250 million overhaul of the 
See ·DORMS A2 
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Nursing program boasts high pass rate 
Students with a 3.0 and above GPA are eligible to apply but compete against rrtany other eager students 
Nicole S teenburgh 
nkstccnburi;h 11 libcrty.cdu 
Years of hard work and clt'cl i-
l'alion from \ ll1d1·111s, faculty .incl 
siaff ha\'1' hl'lp1 ·cl Libnl}' 11i-
v1·r\ ity's nursing program l'••rn 
i1s highl'sl pass ra11· 1·wr. 
Arrnrcli11g 10 Dl'a1111a Brill, 
( :hai rpnso11 or llw Dl'pa11111('1\I 
of' Nursing al I .ibn 1y Uniwrsi1 y, 
s1ucl1·111s nim1 apply lo gt'I imo 
1h1· progra111 cluri11g thl'ir fresh-
111,i11 yl'a r, a pn11Tss 1ha1 i11rlucl1·s 
n ·q11m·11 w111s such as a Ci PA or 
<II kasl 'HJ. F1 c·sh111an yt:'ar hdps 
dis1i11g11ish \\ hi rh s1udt· 111s an· 
prqmrl'cl fo1 lh l' p1ogralll. 01hn 
s< hools "\\'n·d out" r andiclall·s 
·" th l'}' go through till' progralll , 
\d1id1 111ak1·s it t·asi1'1 111 haw a 
I !Hl-p1·rc1·111 pass rail· 011 the 'a-
l ion al C:ounr il Lin·mun· Exarni-
11a1io11. 
1\ rrorcl ing 10 Brill , cl1·11·rn1 i11-
i11g wort h) s111Cl1·111s cl11ri11g tlwir 
li·l'sh111.111 yl'ar 011ly. as opposl'cl 
lo 1hrougho111 lhl' studr 111 's col-
ll'g1· ra rL·t·r, is what 111akl's Lib-
l'rl) u11iqu1'. 
I IEARTBE/\T 
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ursing sLudenLs advance their skills in the lab. 
"Once students arc accepted 
in tlwi r sophomore yet1 r Lo the 
nursing program, \IC wanL them 
IO succeed," Brill said. 
In addition IO gelling used to 
a lll'\1' c1wiro11men1 and sched-
ule, frcshn1l'll have lo worry 
alioul actually getting into the 
program. Brill said that nursing 
applications arl' i•)Okecl al in thC' 
second semi:stcr; Lhe spring se-
mester, of Lhc freshman's career, 
and a 3.0 GPA is expecLed. 
The expectations of Lhc nurs-
ing program arc raised each 
school year, according to Britt. 
"By junior level, they arc in 
a classroom and " clinical and 
musL demonstrate nol only good 
grades but also good cl inical 
skills and safi· j udgment," Britt 
said. 
Britt also said that once the 
sll1de11t reaches senior year, 
classroom and clinical expecta-
tions are even higher; with the 
addiLional responsibility of lak-
ing care of more complex pa-
tients. During this time, nursing 
sludcnts arc only required to 
keep their G PA al 2. 75 because 
of the increased pressure. 
Once the students arc admit-
ted into the program, much is 
done to help .L11Cln get through 
the work. According lo Britt, 
faculty holds study sessions and 
offers LuLors for some of the be-
ginning courses. 
"The work load is st.ill a lot to 
do, buL the teachers arc really 
encouraging," Elizabeth Lo11ca1; 
a sophomore nursing student at 
Liberty, said. "They do every-
thing in their power lo help out." 
According to libcny.edu, 94 
nursing students took the a-
tional Council Liccnsurc Exami-
11<1tion (NCLEX) last summer. 
This test deLermines if a student 
will become a Registered Nurse 
(RN). According to Tracy Turn-
er; Assistaiit Professor of Nurs-
ing, if a student docs noL pass 
the NCLEX, Lhey can retake it. 
However, the longer it takes, the 
harder it gets. lL is not impo\-
sible for a student to pass on the 
second ti)', but the chances go 
down. The test is made more 
challenging by the fact that they 
arc moving further away from 
their training and practice each 
time they retake the test. 
"They can't practice as a nurse 
unkss they pass the NC:LEX ," 
Turner said. 
ln May 20 12, 97 percent of 
the 94 students became RNs, the 
highesl pass rate Liberty has ever 
seen. 
" It's exciting that it 's so high 
because it means that the nurs-
ing program is doing a good job 
in preparing students to pass," 
Lonc:.tr said. 
STEENBURGH is a news 
reporter. 
RESIDENCE I lt\ l.L This sk1·1r h shows what Lhe new dor111i1orics on the current site of Liberty'~ Champion Circle residence lrnlls could 'look like. 
DORMS continued 
f rom.A l 
t .11111 H1s. :\n ording 111 Lib-
l' l'I Y i\'1·w~ SnYicc, mon· 
1h.111 : 100 million in rn11-
s1 nirl ion prt~j1T ls h,1\'l' 
go111·111111d1·r way si11l'e 1ht· 
e11cl or school lasl spring. 
n 1111pan·cl 10 llll' S'.20 10 
S:l5 111illion i11 rn11'"1'Ul'-
11on prc~ jl'rts during a 
"normal y1•ar." 
Tlw llt'll rcsicl1·1H'l' hall 
will j 11 i11 ll \01'1' than liO 
ronsl n1r1 ion projects rur-
renlly 1111clcr way on I .ibl·r-
1y's c11npu ~ . .irrording 10 
lhl' l.ili1·n r N l' \I S s,•1v irl'. 
ThL'St' prqjL·n s i11duck 
1h1· .Jnry folwdl I .ihr;11·), 
a llt' \1' baseball s1.1clium , 
a new haskcll >;1ll prae1in· 
1:1r ili1y and tl11· C:ollcgl' of' 
0~1rnp.itl1ir i'I kclir i11t'. 
\\'i1h tlll' n ms11ur1io11 
Sl'I 10 hegi 11 in thl' uprn111-
i11g spring s1·111L'Sll'l', s1u-
clc111s rnrn:nlly living in 
llw~c rcsicll'llC'l' halls wi ll , 
ha\'l' 1he r hoirc of.housing 
.u 1lw Quality l11n on Odd 
Fellows Road or al ul hl' r 
dm·111s 0 11 campus. 
The 1111i\'l'rsi1 y reccnlly 
purrhasccl th l' ho1d in 
a1 11ir ipa1ion of' this proj-
l'l' I. Lilwny students arc 
already li\'ing in till' Resi-
den tial /\ rnwx, anotlwr 
uniwrsity-ownl'cl ho1d 
llia1 allow1·cl more residen-
tia l s1uclt·111s 10 a1te11d the 
srhool whl'n i1 lacked 0 11-
l an1pus living spar e. 
Acrorcling- 10 \:;ilwl'll , 
1hc dining areas in 1hc /\n-
1wx will be 1·xpauckd so 
that students in both hotels 
will share tlw same kitchen 
a11cl dining roo111. 
During his ro11\'ora1icm 
.1clclress, thl' r hanedlnr 
praised till' students a l~ 
li:c1ccl hr tlw decision ror 
llH·ir pa1it·nn·. 
"They're 1 hr ones sani-
ricing so we can make this 
university a world-class 
u11iwrsi1y in every way," 
Falwell said. 
Thl· new stat e-o l~thc­
an rl'sidl'ntial town is 
schl'dulcd 10 be linishcd 
by fall 20 I ·I, according to 
the I .iberty fews Sl'l'vicc. 
Upon completion, it will 
be large enough to house 
all students rnrrent ly liv-
ing on the Champion Cir-
cle. In the future, Liberty 
officials plan 10 build rive 
such residence ha lls in that 
location. 
Thl' current rcsidl·nce 
halls on Champion Circle 
were built in the late 1970s 
and were only meant to be 
'1cmporn1) ', but they have 
now been in use for more 
than 34 rears, according 
to the Liben y News . er-
"ice. 
Falwell said tha t he 
wants c111n·111 swdet11s 
to haw the bendir or the 
DOllMS 
Pt10TO PRO\llDf.D 
T he new residence halls wi ll be surrounded by lawns and foliage. 
new facilities, which will 
fl'ature 1wo beds and one 
bat hroom per room and 
lounge areas on each floor 
that arc separated from 
1hc residence halls, where 
male and female students 
can interact. , 
Champion corrections 
" Liberty needs to re-
place these 34-year-old 
dorms that were meant 10 
only be tempornr)• dorms 
when 1hcy were built in 
197 7 without lurther delay. 
T he new dorms will help 
Liberty cominuc to a11rac1 
the best Christian college 
s tudenL~ in the nation," 
Falwell said in a lctt ~r to 
the student body. "God has 
given Libeny the resources 
10 make th is university a 
bcuer Ch1istian university, 
and we feel we have a re-
sponsibility to do it while 
construction costs arc still 
low due to 1he 1)oor econ-
omy and to do it without 
delay." In issue 8 of the Liberty Champion, there was a mispri1.1t of the name of the author for the article on the 
School of Communication's Career Fair. T he article was written by news rcporLer Amanda Fortner, not news 
reporter Tracie H earne. EACHO i s an asst. 
news editor. 
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ROMNEY 
continued from A l 
" Being at this rally was 
not only empowering for 
thl· Liberty nivcrsi ty stu-
dent body, but I thought it 
was also empowering for 
merica," Liberty studtnl 
Tucker Whitley said. " I 
was exci ted to be here, and 
l rcnlly hope that tomor-
rO\~ we'll sec a change." 
For one Liberty swdcn t 
from California, taking 
part in Rl·publi ran r<1llies 
while <1uending Liberty has 
become a family tradition. 
" h 's really ncnt because 
111y mom went to Liberty 
many ytars ago and got to 
hear Reagan speak before 
he was ekrted presidl'lll, .. 
J canm·ttc Larsen said. 
"And now l'm al Libnt\', 
and I got lo hear Romm:y 
speak before hopefully lw 
is dectt•d presicknt." 
Roa noke, Va . 
Presiclc:ntial hopeful ~litt 
Romney also stopped at 
Integrity Windows in Roa-
noke. \'a. Thursday, Nov. I 
to deli\'l'r a stump spelTh 
10 a crowd of approxi-
mately 2,500. · 
At thl' top of Romney's 
agenda was 10 debunk the 
president\ recent plan 10 
cn·atc· a llC'\\' sn-reta17· of 
business posit ion to owrsce 
the economic progress or 
the nation. 
"\ Ve· don '1 n·l·t·d a st'lTt"-
tal)' or bu-,inl'SS lO UllCkr-
stancl business, Wl' need a 
prcsidem whu unclnstnncls 
business:·· Romne\' said. 
"This isn't a time f~r small 
measurl's. T his is a time 
for greatness for big 
dl;tngc, for rl'al rhangl'." 
Cuuing imo the rrowd\ 
raucous ch<1nts or ·' five 
more days, five 11101T 
days,·· Romnl'~ outlined 
the changes lw would likt• 
to make, rl'itl'rating his 
already well-known Fiw-
NEWS 
"It's really neat because my 
mom went to Liberty many 
years ago and got to hear 
Reagan speak before he was 
elected president. .. and now 
I'm at Liberty, and I got to 
hear Romney speak .. " 
- JEANNETTE LARSEN 
Point Plan. 
Peppered with digs <ll 
thl' . presidl'nt, Romm'} 
cldiverl'Cl tlw key points 
rdatl'O to his fiw domestic 
gonls til·cl to energy, fon·ign 
trade, education, cil'bt-
1Tduction and lower taxes. 
" f don't ra re how much 
the president talks about 
liking, 'a ll of' the ahow' 
when it comes to l'1wrgy 
bl·rausl' I know what 
he means by 'all or the 
abovl',"' Romney said. 
"He ml'ans all of the e1wr-
gy that comes from abovl' 
the ground. I tikc ''ind and 
solar too, bul J <1lso like thl' 
energy that comes from be-
low thl' ground oil, coal 
<lnd gas.'' 
Romm-y also railed for a 
dramatic ckne,1sl' in gm·-
ernml'nl spl'nding ;md ag-
gressive cil·bt-rt•duc tion. 
" I'm going to do some-
thing thnt 's bl.'l'n spoken 
about for years, but h<lsn ' t 
bel'n dmw )'l'l, and th:it is 
I'm going to cul IC.·dl'l'al 
spending,.. Rumne) said. 
·' I'm going lO rap it .111d 
finally get u' on track to a 
balanrl'd budget." 
Tlw last of t hc gm n-
nor's major talking points 
was rdatcd to taXl'S 
soml'thing he says 1!11· gm·-
r rnmt•nt has bt'l'I\ taking 
too 11111rh of. 
"If ) ou 'n· surn·.,sl'ul. 
tlw gowrnnwn t \\ill\ts 
more than hall' or \\ li:tt 
you make," Romm·~ said. 
" I want lO change this d)-
namic, and make businl'ss 
n·rogni'l.l' that tlwy ha\'l' 
a friend in Washington 
not a foe." 
l n a privall' tdl'phonl' 
intervil'\\, till' Champion 
,isked Democrat Dick 
C:ranwdl, former ~l~jor­
ity L<:adcr in the \'irginia 
I loust• or Dekgates and 
form1·r chairman . or tht• 
D1·111ocrat Pany of' Vir-
ginia, for a response. 
Cranwell suggl'Stl'd that 
to ,\sk what a candidatl' 
would do to c-reall· a more 
busi1wss-frirnclly l·miron-
111l'nt is <1sking till' wrong 
question. 
'r\.nwrira is the best 
place i11 the world to do 
busi1wss," C:ranwdl said. 
Cranwcll also railed 
i11to gucstion Romncy's 
adamant appl'al for job' 
in tlw rnal indusll)', argu-
ing that Romnt'} 's record 
in i\ l as~achust·lts indicatt•s 
Ill' is 11ot 1warly .ts big a 
supporll'r as his rlwtorir 
suggests. 
Finally, Cranwdl cll'-
li:nckd Obama 's plan for 
a sert'l' ta1y of businrss, 
claiming that Romtll'~ 
h.id miHl'prl's1·ntl·cl it. 
" \\'hat the president 
proposl'cl was lO nwrgl' 
several agl'llCil·s,'' Cran-
\\ t'll ::.aid. " It would prob-
ably be rl'clur ing thl' go\'-
lTnnll'llt. 
HARVEY is the spo1·ts 
editor. 
SEARS continued 
from Al 
r.iir ,, IC.·w mo111hs ago. 
Arrording to F.1lwdl, 
thl' building will be usl·cl 
b~ the 11ni\'nsity for ad-
minist ratiw li.11Kt iom, 
inducling tlw Lilwrty ni-
\'l'rsity Onli1w 01wratio11s 
n'llll'I', whirh \\~II frel' up 
spare in Gn'l'n I lall for · 
.1rncll·1nir ust·s. 
"Tlw Tl'arlwr Educa-
tion [Lill wi II soon bl' cll'-
molislwd to allow for tlw 
construction ol' a new Sri-
l'1m· I !nil ," Fnhn·ll said. 
"One possibll' sn·nario 
might hl' for the School of 
Ed11ra1ion to ll'mporarily 
be loratl•cl on one floor 
of Ddvloss l lall. Part of 
till' l ntq~ratl'cl Lt:arning 
Rl·so111ns Center (ILRC) 
would move to Green 
I lall in this sn·nario. •· 
Falwell said that an-
nther option might be for 
tlw School of Education 
to lw temporarily' locatl'd · 
in Grl'en I Jail . Othl'r op-
tions an· being consicll'rcd 
as \\l'll. 
'i\ lh-r the Ill'\\' academ-
ic buildings nea r Dl·,\loss 
a re rnm pkt eel and l he 
St'.trs span· is 110 lon~l'I' 
lll'l'dl'd for unin·rsi l) use, 
the 11niH"rsity has pro-
pcm·cl that 1.ynchburg use 
thl' S1·ars propt•rty for a 
Ill'\' regional ci\'ir ren ter," 
F.11\q·ll said. ''Thl' rit) 
and otlwr stakeholders 
haw aln·acly rond11rted 
.t stud) inclic:iting that 
the r i\·ir n·mt•r would be 
li:;isibll' for thl' Lynchburg 
arl'a if Libl'rt)' llSl'cl the fa-
ril it ~ 15ir basketball gaml's 
.rncl other l'\'l'Jlls." 
The gro1111ds of t ht· 
Ill'\' n•mt·r will inrluck 
" I 0,000-scat arena, ·a 
.)0,000-squa re foot l'xhibit 
hall and a :250-room ho-
td, arrorcling to Falwell. 
I loWt'\'l'I: nothing ha~ 
bn·11 linalizl·cl, and a sub-
stantial amount of' work 
Experience unparalleled student living 
less than a mile from campus. 
TheVueVA.com or Leasing@TheVueVA.com IJ!TheVueliving ~ l@TheVuel1ving 
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BI .UEPRI ' r t\bm t' is the ckpir tion of tlw pmpml'cl 
ci,1r Cl'ntl'r a., pmvickd b) tlw chancl'llor\ unin" 
nel'ds to bt· donl' before 
plans bl'COllll' pt·rnMm·nt . 
according to Lynchburg 
l:ity manager Kimball 
Payne. 
The rnmt ruction of t ht· 
rcnll'r could take betWl'l'n 
six and :2•1 months, ac-
cording to Payne.· 
" It is not something that 
is going to happt n 1Tal 
soon. as in the next year· 
or so,'' Ill' said. 
1 udrnls .u'l' looking 
fon,·arcl to till' opportuni-
ties that the n·nt<'I' \\ oulcl 
provicll' no1 only tu the 
Liberl) famil), lml .tlso lo 
the community. 
·• 1t would get morl' 
business to the mall arc a 
as \\ell ns olfrr jobs to t hl' 
rommunit) for pt·opk to 
work al the ci\·ir renter 
\\hen 1 lwy finally gl'l it 
up and running," Chad 
1\tchison, Libl'ny student 
body prt·sicll'nt , snid. "It 
is parlor our t•nclowml'l\l, 
but it's also a chance for 
Lilwrty to gi\T b.trk in till' 
for111 of l'\'ents to th l' l'om-
nn111it ) .ts wdl." 
,\s for the proposl'd 
blrnvrints, Paym· l'X-
plained that the spacl' 
a\'ailabk is l'nough to 
build mon· 1ha11 just thl' 
civic n·n1e1: 
"It would basica lly take 
thl' Sl'ars building foot-
prilH itsdC' P.t) m· said. 
"Tlwn· is a lot of p.1rk-
ing that is awiciaH·cl with 
the Sears huilcling, and it 
would build \\ ithin that 
spare an <trt' ll<t , the 1·xhib-
it hall, ,1 multi-story park-
ing clerk .md a multi-stol') 
hotd." 
t\rrnrding LO Paym'. if 
thl· uni\'l'rsity \H'l'l' the 
main tl'n.tn t of tlw <ll'l'na, 
th1· Libl'l't} Flames bas-
kl'tball tt'.tm wo11lcl hold 
g.111ws in that -,pan· to 
hdp dimin.llt' tr.iOir 011 
campus. 
If plan~ for thl' ci\fr 
rentl' r an· appro\'l'cl. it is 
unrkar wlwthl'I' th l' uni-
wrsil) will clonal<', sdl or 
nt ht'I'\\ isl' t raml(·r m' llt'l'-
ship or till' location, ac -
cording to the r hanrdlor. 
" Libl'rt} would not 
111aim.1i11 O\\'IWrship 111' 
thl' site if it bl'ramt· .t ri\·ir 
n•nll-r,'' Falwdl said. 
The city board plans to 
11\l't' t \\ ith Fahn·ll ag.1i11 to 
disn1ss ckwlop111cnh. 
OELRICH is an asst. 
news editor. 
RAMSEY is a n ews 
reporter. 
t -~conscious Community L1vinp 
).< > l..\l 'C: l 11 '\(; .\ l.\ I t}:R \\'ii It 1 h1· Ii t·11zi!'cl p11·siclrn1 ial d n 1 ion ol '.WI '.2 rnmi ng 10 a close, d id the debates really benefit the \"Oter? 
Pro/Con: Do debates still matter? 
Event serves as a window into the mind of candidates 
\\hilnl'Y Hullu•rford 
' "·111hrrfo1 rl:l II lih"t •>- •·1lu 
,\ , .\11 11'11t ·" " llwocl 1h1· p11lli111:( pl.in·, 
111 fill 111 till' IH1 iihlc · 1111 1h1· 111·\l prn i-
d1 111 nl 1'11 l ' 11111·cl S1.11n. rl'f l1·11in· \"<Jl-
1 ' ' 11111 ' 1 11·1111 11 lo1hl' liH .d poi111 ol, tlti , 
1· ln 1in11 ''"1" 111: !Ill' p11·, icl1 ·111i.d cl1·li.111·s . 
. J11h11 !-.1d1"" , I jll <J(l'WJI ol p1ili li1 ,d ' Ii-
1'111 1· .11 ( ;l'lll l!,l'lo\\ 11 l ' 11in·1" il\. , ,1icl in 
.111 .111u l1· i11 tl11 · \\ '.1, lu111!,lo11 ~ l rn tthh 
d1.11 till' (0111 clt·h.111•s 111 g.111 i1nl ll\ tl11· 
C111111111" u111 011 l'1l',id1·n1i .d lkh.111·s 
cl 11·" i11 11\\11 1· \ n11·111 .111' tl1.111 .111\ otlw1 
Im 1. 1111 .1s1n l 1 .11 11 p.1ig11 1'\'1·111. 
. \ 1 ( Ill dill!!, ( I I :'\il'!,Oll ( :11., 1111· p11·si-
cl1 •11 (i ,d dl'li.111·, pl.1\ 1•cl tlu·ir 11 .1di1iu11.d 
1nll' i11 li ll' n ;d11.11io11 111 tl11· r. 11 1clicl.111·s 
111 1 11 111 11· 1h.111 h7 111illi1111 .\ 1111·1 ir.111' ''ho 
'' .111 lll'd 1 Ill' dcli.111'. 
1:, 1·11 1h1111gh Big Bi1 cl .111d h111 " '' .llld 
l>.1\ lllll 'I' clislldl I 1'111111 " dhl.1111 l'. till' 
p11·,id1·111i.d 1kh.11n , 11 1·111!,ll ll'11 0111 \"Ill· 
111g p1rn 1''' Ii\ 1 h.dlc11gi11g '011·1, .incl 
1.11 1cl 1d.111·, .di k1·. L11 h d1 ·h.111· p1 n 1·n1' 
\11 11·1, \\ Ith 111111 1· i11li11111.11i1111 1h.rn ral -
h1•, , .ichl'l li,1·1111·111' 111 111'\\ ' ll')>Orl ' do. 
l'lu· 1 .11a lid.111·, 11 111,1 , in11d1. 11 11•011,h illl-
lll l'" ,·i1·,, 1·1s '' itl1 1'11·ir pl.111 li11 tl11· 11.1-
1i1111 ·" \\1 ·!1 .1' ' ' i1h tl ll'ir p1· rs<J11,di l). 
I lw 1>11·,icl 1·111i.1I clclialt'' 1h.dk 111!,1' 
\ ll ll'ls Ill lw 1IH 1n111ghh 1•ch1t .11 l'cl , pro-
\ 1d 11 11.\ frnnl-nl\\ ' l'.11' Ill poli1ic.d di' -
1111 11 ,1·. \ \' lll'll pllli1 i1 .d i11li1rn1.111011 l\ pi-
1 .dh !Im" tl ll llll l!, h ( ,ll lljl,lil!,ll', lll'\\ S .tllcl 
' ori.d nwcli.1 h<'li1n· li11 .dh n'.whing 1h1· 
,I\ 1'1.1 1!,I' \llll'I , lh1· dl' iJ.111''> offr1 ,I 1.11'1' 
1 h.1111·1· Ill r o111p.1 n· d1t· rancl i cl ; 11 1·~ i11 n·.d 
I i111t'. 
" lh prnjc11i11g 1hl' ranclicl. 11 1·~ i1110 
,·i1°\\l' I,· h1111w' .111d prrn·icli11g n1em· 1hrn·-
cl11111 ·11, i1111.d p111 11 .1i1' 1h.111 OIH'S prn\'idccl 
Ii\ 'ou11d hi1n . .1i1h11hh1·cl .1C h l'l'li,1·111t·111:-. 
.111d pmi1i1111 p.tpl' r,, clcli.111·' prm·id1· 
,·011'1'> "ith dnv1·1, if' l.11gd) i11tui1iw, i11-
-.ighh· tl1.111 ti n·\ .in· u, 11,dh gi\l'll rrl'cl it 
li11 .'' l .u1lw1 Spol'l1r . . 1 ,1·11ior ll'rt11n'l' .11 
B101' 11 U11iwrsil\ , 1·xpl.1i11l'cl i11 .Ill art irk 
li>1 ti ll' I li, lor\ i'\1·w, :\1·1"ork. 
011h illl' clcli.11,·, .dl1 m· r andicl.11 1·, 111 
1 l'i.111· pn,1111.d .1111Tcloll' '>, polir ) pn·-
'1 1 ipiirn1-. .111cl rt'IH1ll '..' I' in thl' , ,um· 
pl.111·. F11rt lll' rn 11 1rl', till' pn•sid1·11ti.il de-
' li. 11 1·, '>l'l th t• .l~l' ll Cb ((11 \\ h,\I i ~'>Ul'~ \\ ill 
li1· di'< " " rel i11 till' Im.ti wl'l'k' uf' lhl' 
rhT1111 11 B1·nja111i11 Knoll . pnili-"111 o f' 
~1 1\1·11111 11· 111 .11 C1·1111 1· Coll l'!!,1'. .irgul'cl 
i11 hi.. .111i111· li11 till' I lull i11g11111 P1"1 tlo.11 
1h1· 11111 1· l1'.1di11g 11p 111 l ~ ll'r 1 i 11 1 1 1),1\ is 
Db 
ers to 
oroug 
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ge 
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cl1·t<' l lllint'cl h\ thl' C( lll'Sl ions 111oclt•nltor' 
,1, k a11cl ll H' all '>\\l'l s r .mdicl.111·s pro,·icll'. 
l' h1· pn ·.,icknti.d rldi.11 1·s tnl tl1e· ran-
diclatt·s· po l it\ k11cl\\ it'clc,<' .is \\'I'll ·" thl'ir 
prnplt· , ki lls. 11 isto ricall}. randicl<ll1's 
grappk \\ i1h pon ra) inc, " nimi ~ 1 t· 111l y 
positi\'l' Jll'r'>Oll.1 during 1111· clt·hatl's . . \ 11-
' '' n ing till' qul's1io11 is import.ult , but ;111 
ill -1inwd smirk, sigh or laugh ro~ts r rl'd-
ibil it y. 
( ;core,<' 11. \\'. Bu~h lo,t rn·cl ibi li1y dur-
ing hi-, I !l92 p11·siclc111ial clt ·h.11t• .1gaim1 
Bi ll C: li11 to 11, .1ppt·ari11g uni 1111·n·s tl'cl by 
gl.111< ing at hi' ''· 'I< h thro11gho111 tlw 
th·h.11 l' .. \ -.imila r g.10i· orrurrl'cl i11 '.2000 
"h1·n ,\I (;on· .. igl11·cl rq ll·1i1in·I}. r n ·a1-
inc, th1· una11ra1 Ii\\' Pl'l'' llll.I or il polili-
l'i:tll .1 1111oy1·cl ' ' ith hi ' opprnH·nt , C: rn1g<' 
\ \'. B11, l1. 
I li, tor) Ii.is rq ll'.lll'cl itsdr durinc, thl' 
'.20 I :Z ddi.11t•s. \ 'ir l' l'n•,icl1·111 .Jm· Bickn 
ch urkl1·cl , .. mirkl'cl .incl li·l'q111·11tly inter-
ruptl'cl duri ng his cll'h.111· . 1~.1ins1 rcp-
rn1·111 .11i\'<' Paul Ryan . Dminc, thl' firs! 
pn·sidl'11 tial ckb:111', l'n·-.icl1·111 Oh.1111.1 
\\'as cll'~ 1 ri lwcl as cli,ronm·1 ll'd liy liw 
social ron111 wn1a ry on T" iucr and You-
T11hl' Poli1i1·,. Br ing 111 1g11.mkcl fi.ir j11s1 
.111 inst.1111 l'dll lea\'t' a r.11 1clicl.111· opt'n to 
\ icio11s rl'\'it'\\'S froll1 millilllh or \\', ll r hfitl 
1·\1"• .1ro1111cl thl' cou111ry. 
Poli1iral .1nalys1s may qu1•,tio11 \\'lw1h-
t'I' tiw pn·siclrntial ckbat1·s ' 'ill r ha11gc· 
tht' 1·l1T tion ou1romt', IJ111 tlwy ignon· 
thl' uniqt1l' a11rib11tt's of thl' ckhall' ryrl l'. 
Without thl' ckha1es, \'Ott'r' I.i rk a com-
prl'h1·1p,iw look .11 the ra11cli cb 1e·~ pla1-
liir111s .is ,,·1·11 a~ llwir ron11rn111 ir a1 ion 
, ki lls. T hi' iss111·s l1•ading up to t'il'rtion 
cla) '' mdd rem.1in rcrnli1s1·d if r .1nclida11·s 
clicl no1 h.1\'l' 1h1· oppor1uni1y to app1·al 
clinTlly 111 I ht· . \ 111t' rica11 pcopk. \\'hirh-
1'\'l'r r;1ndidatt' '' ins 1he prt'sick11ry, he 
''ill 1101 gain thl' honor wi1hou1 c,arnn-
i11g rl'sp1•r1 during th t• clcba1e,. 
RUTHERFORD i!o> no opinion 
wri t e r 
, . .,, 
,l' 
Fro1n 
or the frl'1' world wi ll be for 
till' rn·xt four y1·ars. 
thl· United tales is so split 
on ,,·ho 
l h e y 
think the 
prt•s i-
d l ' II l 
s h ou l d . 
bl' that 
they are 
\\ i 11 i II g 
' ~:· 
the 
~ 
Desk 
T .tbitJ1a Ca ...... idy 
l<'•'''irly 11 l ilwr·ty. l'llu 
jl 
l'lw d 1·ri11111 is 1warh 
ll\l'I, ,\I HI 1111' ll'Sllhs .Ill' 
.1h1111s1 in . 1-i>r 1111\\, 1\11 11'1 i-
l'<ll l ' -,it JMIH ll lh ll\, \\ 1lil-
i11 ~ 111 lt-.1111 ' ' 111, thl' ll';1ch·r 
Debatt'~ b1' t\1t·1·n Re-
publicans .mcl Democrats 
owr who will be the best 
pre~ide11t haw polarized 
parts or the nation, caus-
ing .111imosi1y ht'l\1•1•en 
fa111ili1·s, fri1·ncl~ and co-
'' orkt'l"S. 
O n one hand, it is rnm-
fUning lo know that. \mer-
iran~ care so much about 
tlw nation that tlwv ;in• 
willing to lose ,1 lii1·;1cl in 
ordl·r 111 folkl\\ their bt'licf 
' ' -.tl'lll . O n the other hand, 
ii is tl'rri l\ i11g tu think that 
lO go lO CASSIDY 
\'l'rb.11 war \11th one an-
other owr it. 
Thinking about wha1 
all of this means, it is l'\'~·n 
mm'l' n1•1y1·-rarking to n:-
alizl' that roml' the day 
alier tlw d tTLion, ju~t un-
Dialogue offers a lot of style, but little of substance 
Jacob Teller s 
jte Uc r s 11 libc rry.cdu 
T he presidemial debates ha\'e fea-
tured punch lines instead of policy and 
a biggc-r focus on appearance and style 
rat her than the candidates' positions. A 
candidate's aggn:si\'eness was valued by 
,.j('\1•1•rs as much as, if not more than, 
their planning. 
The result \\'as 90 minutes of jokes 
.md ta lking points that arc latgely dc\'o id 
or subs1a11ce. 
0111' main problem is Lhat dw canCli-
clates had li11le time 10 respond 10 i sues. 
For most quesLions, candidates were pro-
vickd t\\'O minutes to give their answe1; 
hardly enough time 10 get into any detail 
.1bou1 llll' ir policies. Instead, both sides 
\\'oulcl of1c11 simply repeal their many 
campaign points rather than give more 
ck t.1il. Candida1es had enough time 
to ~ay \\'hat they want 10 do, but never 
rnough 10 say how they arc going to do it. 
Wi thout the time to fu lly elaborate on 
thei r policies, candidates resorted to oth-
er means to ''~n the audience over \\~th 
a large forus on making short, funny 
points 10 distract from real issues. 
" i\l r. President , you're entitled as the 
president to your own airplane and 10 
your own house, but not to your own 
facts," Romney said in response 10 
O bama's statements about. the gover-
nor's position on education. 
"\ Ve ha\'e fewer ships Lhan we did in 
19 16. \ \'di, go\'crno1~ we also ha\'e fewer 
horst's and bayonets because the natur:e 
of our militaiy's changed," Obama said 
lat l'1; acrnsing Romney of being ignorant 
about Lhe milita1y. 
Funny lines nnd biLing sarcasm can be 
usl'd to make efiective points, but they 
also ha\'e 1he effect of overshadowing 
l'\'t' rything else. 
A related problem is that there has 
been an increasing focus on how Lhc can-
didates speak, not on what Lhey say. fany 
though1 Romney won the first debate be-
cause he came off as much more aggres-
sive than the la id-back Obama. 
" t\ !ill Romney and his team are rev-
el ing in the Republican nominee's pos1-
dl'ba1c reviews, which generally give 
him high marks for being aggressive 
rnmµared with.President Obama's more 
m111C'd performance," Catalina Camia 
of SA Tod<ly said. 
i\hhough the way '\ presidential can-
time calls for it. 
"There is an 
increasing focus 
on how candidates 
speak, not on what 
they say" 
'l't:' T T t:' DC' 
didate carries himself is important, the 
valid ity and practicality of their words 
should hold even more merit to vot-
ers. Yet, too often, their statcme111s arc 
tossed aside. 
If candidates realize that voters arc 
more influenced by their tone and de-
meanor Limn their credibility and stances, 
we will be stuck wiLh debates bursting 
with unproductive one-line comebacks. 
The system has been better. 
The Washington Post pointed out tlrnt 
the debates between Abraham Lincoln 
and Stephan Douglas during Lhe 1858 
senate elections sLOod in stark conu·ast to 
the current format. During Douglas and 
Lincoln's seven debates, Lhe firs t speaker 
would speak for 60 minutes, tl1e second 
would respond for 90 minutes and then 
the first would get 30 minutes to respond. 
T his format may not Qe a perfect so-
lution 10 the current setup, but it does 
show that there was a time when poli-
ticians could fu lly explain and defend 
their beliefs in a way that Lhe current 
debate format does not allow. 
Yet as long as candidates get only two 
minutes to answer questions and audi-
ences continue to cheer j okes and insults, 
basing results on how aggressive a candi-
date was, Lhese debates will continue to 
be uninformative. 
Future presidential candidates have 
the power to fix this. According to an LA 
Times article by analyst J ames Rainey, 
candidates suggest debate rules and for-
mat, which are then voted upon by the 
Commission of Presidential Debates. If 
candidates truly wanted change, a term 
that has been recently tlwown around so 
loosely, they could have it. 
It is time to have a debate about the 
debates. The current format is neither 
useful, nor informative, and the means 
of correction are readily available. 1 
TELLERS is an opinion writer 
der half of the nation will 
disagree ,,~t11 tl1e choice 
for president. J ust under 
half of t11c nation will not 
believe in its leader. 
Regardless of who wins 
the election, om· tl1ing is 
clear: \ Ve as Ameiicans 
need to unite as a nation 
and support our president. 
He will be the figure-
head representing us to d1e 
rest of the world. Having 
a nasty atti tude about who 
our leader is and causing 
chaos for him will only re-
sult in our enemies seeing 
us as divided and weak. 
ness. If Lhey do support 
thcir leader - if they do 
hold strong · as a nation, 
standing together - then 
it is harder to break their 
rorces and challenge their 
behaviors. 
We are a strong nation, 
not because of our leaders, 
but because of our unity 
as a nation and our abil-
ity to band toged1er when 
the United States needs it 
most. During times of rest, 
we should be no different. 
This does not mean 
that we must agree \\;th 
l'\'ery1hing he does or that 
\\'e should not challenge 
his decisions if we be-
liew them U1tjust. No, this 
means t:hat we should back 
up our µ resident when the 
\ Vhen we look at other 
nations and j udge tl1eir 
su·engtl:i, we primarily fo-
cus on tl1eir people. Do 
tl1cy support , Lheir king, 
president or prime minis-
ter? If not, d1e division is 
plain to see, and we are 
apt io act on this weak-
CASSIDY is the 
e ditor in chief. 
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Take advantage of Military Emphasis Week 
The time of appreciation for veterans who serve and have served gives students the chance to give back. 
Andrew Woolfolk 
nlwoolfolJ<(nlliber ty. ctlu 
Life in ilsclf is an ongoing 
drruna, each day fi lled wilh an 
inevitable mixture of ups and 
downs. Throughout lhe jour-
ney, moments of tragedy arc a 
certainly. On Oct. 13, lhc Lib-
erty Universily community went 
through one of those trials. 
This was the day that U. . 
Army Sgt. Robert J. Billings, a 
Liberty University Online stu-
dent, was killed whi le seiving in 
t.hc line of duty in Afghanistan. 
The story is filled with many 
tragic details. T here is the fact 
that Billings was just one mon th 
away from returning home, ac-
cording to his hometown news 
station in Morely, Mich. T here 
is lhe sad reality lhat his goal of 
obtaining a B .. in Criminal J us-
tice will never be achieved. 
But when I read lhe news of 
Billings' passing, a few other 
names stood out besides his. 
They are the names of his 
family. The name of his wife 
of eight year , Christy, seemed 
to jump off the page. The Ii t of 
his four children, Isaiah, Kayle, 
Elijah and Naomi, pulled at m)' 
heartstrings. All of them fare 
the shocking and premature 
reality of 1ife without their hus-
band or father. 
As a community, we share in 
their pain. A~ Chrislians, we 
pray for their future. A~ fellow 
Americans, ,,.e appreciate Bill-
ings' ultimate sactifire. 
The queslion many ask is, 
" How can we help?" 
This question must be an-
swered. 
~ londay marked the begin-
ning of ~ l ilil:l1)' Emphasis Weck 
(ME\\~, which will run from 
lov. 5 to 1ov. I 0. According 
to the uniwrsity website, ~ !E\V 
is dt'dicatcd to raise awareness 
of and appreciat ion for those 
who scr\'e and have served in the 
nited States military. There 
ha never been a more approp1i-
a1c time for the student body to 
step up. 
The Office of ~ l iliiary Affairs 
offers ' numerou ways for stu-
dents to donate and show sup-
port. Director Emily Foutz and 
her team have joined up with 
the student-run organization 
LIBERTY ETERAN - tvlilitary tudents from Libt;ny Uni\'t'rsi ty pose \\ith the school's bannn during .1 tom in li .1q. 
tudents Behind our oldiers to 
send care packages filled with 
snacks, hygiene products and 
of course, Liberty T-shirts. To 
maintain the ability to do this 
type of ministry, they arc rdying 
o n students to chip in. 
"This is something . tudems 
Behind our oldil'rs does ycar-
round. Resources help them to 
continue to do that ," Foutz said . 
Boxes will be plan'cl at the 
Vines Center as \H'll as th rough-
out OcMoss and Green I !all. 
Drop in a few donations when 
you pass by, because our vetl'rans 
appreciate it. 
Psychology· studt·nts and anr 
o ther imercsted panics can at-
tend a Post Traumatic tn:ss 
Disorder PTSD J\wan.•ness 
r minar \\'l'chwsdar night at 7 
p.m . in OcMoss l lall 1114 . A 
definitio n of what PTSD is, what 
treatments arc available and 
other too ls that can hdp thosl' 
a lTccted wi ll bl' dim1ssed. ' top 
by and listen, becau~e a w teran 
may need your help ont• day. 
former Navy pilot .Jcn y Cof-
fee wi ll a lso spl·ak in convocation 
\ \lednesday. .Coffel' was a p1is-
oner of war in 1orth Vil'tnam 
for ·even years. ,\ fta he was re-
leased in 1973, he wt•nt back to 
work in the Navy. Come 10 con-
vocation and give your full alien-
tion, because our vctcra1~s dc-
scr\'e our applause and rc:spect. 
More evcmi; arc being hdd 
throughout the week, from lun-
cheons to military pands. J\11 
arc listed on the ~ l i litary Affairs' 
website. It is time to p111 our 
words of cnruuragcnwnt into 
actions of assistanrl'. 
Foutz said that somethinl{ as 
simple as aut·nding tlll'sl' 1·wnts 
<lnd , ·oicing our g ratituck i' p1in·-
less to the families of \'l't1•1,111s. 
'· It really hdps if \\l' h.1w .1 lot 
of students show up tu support 
and rccognit.l' .111 tht• sacrifin·s 
that they haw 111.1de,"' shl' s.1icl. 
And that is thl' kl') to tlw suc-
cess of the Oflicc of :\Iilit.11)' .\ f-
fairs. 
" It's about crl'.11in~ a sl'llSl' 
of community '' ith \Tll't'<llh on 
ca mpus," Foutz said. '' It lt1·lps 
when tlwy can l'nco11ragl' 1·nd1 
other in classes and sharl' in l'adt 
other's struggks." 1'110111 l'lm\lllUl 
Those outsicll' Libl't'I)'\ rnnt-
pus ha\'l' \'ario11s "ays to donate 
as \\'l'll. Organi1.a1ions such :I'• 
J\nwrican l...t•gion, Paral)~1.1·d 
\'1·wrans of J\mcric·a and Di-.-
abled t\ml'rican \'eterans hm 1• 
their own \\'l'bsites, whert· you 
can lrnd financial support, no 
matter how small. 
(:t\ RE PJ\C:KJ\C ES Ofl1t·t• or :'\I ili1.1ry 1\fl:1i 1 s rmmsdor :'\ ll'lissa 
:\I ills clispla\·s lllll' of till' p.1t kagl'' that tht'} .incl S111cl1·nts Bl' hind 
Out Solcli1Ts 'll'nd to \'t'll't <lits 
The fact that our u11iversit ~ 
dedicates a whole week to honor 
thosl' who st't'\'l' or It.in· st•nrcl is 
a bl1·ssing. Lilwny has O\l't :mo 
on-ram pm soldil'rs .tl0111•. i'\1•\ l't 
fiirgl't tlw 1:111 that \\'l' li\l' in .1 
l'Ollltl r~ \\ ht'l l' \\ l' h,l\'l' till' frl'l'-
dom to 1·111brarl' ou1 1 roops. 
SEE THESE STORIES ONLINE TODAY 
1. LIBERTY UNIVERSITY RECEIVES 
FLAWLESS CRITIQUE FROM THE 
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES 
AND SCHOOLS COMMISSION 
2. AN NFL VETERAN OFFERS WORDS OF y 
WISDOM FOR LIBERTY ATHLETES. •1 ' 
3. LIBERTY FLAMES Dll HOCKEY MAKES A 
STRONG SHOW AGAINST VIRGINIA TECH. 
VISIT THE CHAMPION WEBSITE AT 
LIBERTYCHAMPION.COM CHECK US 
OUT ON FACEBOOK. 
l;\.l\\ 
:\m1. it is up lO u' to t.tkl' the 
tinw to th.111k thml' \t'lt't';llts \\ho 
gi\'t' l1' till' fil·1·clum to do so. 
WOOLFOLK i" the opinion 
editor. 
Rt 111 11111111 
Become a Flight Attendant with Liberty University 
) 
The Flight Attendant Training 
Group 
- A Minor or an Elective 
- Directed by Flight 
Attendants 
- Certificate & Letter 
of Recommendation 
Call : 434-582-2183 
Email: aviation@liberty.edu 
LIBERTY 
UN VER TY 
School of Aeronautics 
I 
r · -
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Former congressman addresses students 
Ohio representative Bob McEwen visited Liberty University to remind students why America stands strong 
Jno1•lr 11 h II lilll'rt)· l'rlu 
l-it1 nu·1 < >lii11 11·p11·,1·111.11iw Bob 
:\ 11 l'.\11·n 11·1111111'CI 111 I.ih1·11) Uni\'n,it} 
C >1 1 11 111 11·1n1nrl , 111rl1·nts ol' tilt' fo11nd-
1ng 11111 11 1plt ' Jiu, 11111111n ""'built UJJ\>11 . 
l>111111g J.1l w11\' r11n\111<11ion '"r"i< t', 
( :l1,n11 1·l1111 )c'l I\ I ,iJ\\t 0 1l .J1. llllllllll'ncft·cf 
:\ 11 J.\\C n ,,, ",I p11bl11 ' J>t'ilk1·1 lik1· nOlll' 
111111'1 I le c 11n1n1nn1t .1t1'' tlH' founding 
p111111plc ·, 111 \\ h.11 1li is rmlllll") is all ahout 
lw111·1 1'1.111 olll\OIH I kllm\:· 
:\I< l.\\c 11 cl1,1h1'<I his nwssag1· on hi,10r-
11 .ii Im .ii p11111ts 1 h.11 han· , h;IJwcl IHl\\ this· 
c 11111111\ 1s 11111 I It- 11wn1imll'cl tlH' lin11 
s1.1111lo1111, Ji, \\hie h ri1i1.t•ns ol' tlH" L'11 i11·d 
~I .Ill'\ sh1111ld nll'.IS\lll' tl11• grt'<l111l'SS oJ' 
11\11 n.i llfJll. llw s111·ngtl1 or tlH' l'llllllllll), 
1111' 1nili1o11 \ , pt 1li1 II s .i11d ki1clt·1 ship. 
" I l11s 111111111 \ j ., 111 .1 \ t'l'\ uniqu!' pl.u t', 
.111d \llll hold llw kl'~ 10 \\ hl'n· i1 gm•s," 
:\ lrf,\\t'n s,11 11. 
I Ill' li11 nll'1 t clllg11 " 111.111 abo n11·11-
1101wrl 1h.11 " p11l1111 1.111 1 .1n11111 prochu t' 
Jobs. li i..lt'olcl. 1hc t 111 /t'lh ol' 1his 1011nt1\ 
h,I\ t let t 11 ·, 11 1• llll'nl ,\llcJ 111 C lt'ilh' 
1111'111. \\( 1111 1'1 l1111ld tll!'lll . 
.. , 1111 h,1\1 lll I 11'.llt' \11'.tlth, .tllcl gO\-
l'l llllll'lll c ,1nll11l t ll ' ollt' \\l'otlt h for )Oil. 
(;II\ t'1 nnwn1 11nh 1.1k1·, 1'1 rnn p<'llplt· who 
h,I\ 1 11." :\ 11 l.'"'n 'aid. 
In th1· n11cl' 1 ol tl1i' his101 it a l dt'rtion , 
:\ It l.\\111 t'IH c1111.1g1·d s1ucl1·111s to vo11· 
It II " l1-.1dt'I \dll 1 \\ill IHJI fl ·a r tilt' li 11 url', 
1>1 11 "111 , 1,1ncl li11 tilt' li1n11din~ prinripl1·,, 
,11 rending Ill 1111 l.1I Jt 0 l1\ Nt'\\S StT\'it t'. In 
. 1cld1111111. lw .dso st1 l'S\t'd 1h1· impona1H 1• 
111 \ll1111g Im 1111' 1111111im·1· \\ho would ht''' 
11ph11lcl tl111"' p1 int 1pl1·s. 
,\1•111 dn1g 111 :\It L\\1·n. p11·sid1·n1i,il 
11111111111·1 :\ 1111 RollllH'\ b1·st suih till' rnk 
111 p11·,11 l1 ·n1 l1t·c ·" '"' Ill' 1 ltN·I~ upholds 
thm1· li111 11cl111g 1n11ll'iplcs. 
" I tl1111k :\li11 R111111lt'\ \\lll ''i11, .incl bv 
.1 p11·11' "11h- 111.11gi11," :\ lc E\1t'n s.1icl. 
I lo\\l'\t' I, ii 111111111bl'nt pn;s iclc111 
B.11 .11 k <>li.1111 .1 "im thl' l' ler1io11, 
,\11 l'.\\ l'll Ji1 •1!1·\l 'S lh.11 lhl' l Ul'l'l'lll l'C'Oll-
11111\ \\Ill l C>ll11tlllC' clll\\ll ils l lll'll'll1 Jloll h . 
" II ( >li.111 1.1 1s p11·sicl1·11 1 liir ,11101hn 
.-\ :\ II· RIC:i\ r PR INC IPLES 
C:Al.I I Jl\\ Ul.ll.\111.I> I ~ IARKL llM ' 
Hoh :\ Ir Ewen reminded s1ucl1·nts ,1bou1 thl' imponanre of till' founding prinriples Ort. 3 1 . 
lour ye.11s, \\'l' "ill lo.r more \\l'.ilth . 
11wn· 101>.,, .met wt• 'II lost' in nm·m ,. in thl' 
\\oriel ," ~kEwen s.1id. " If 1his turns into 
11earh a cl1Tacl1-, i\nwrii.1 \ pmition i111hr 
\\Odd "ill be M'\'t·H'I} clamagl'd." 
· ;'\ lrE\H'll said 1ha1 ii' .1 lmsinessm.111 
' urh .1s Romnt•\ is pu1 in a posit ion of 
p11·s1cl1·1H v, the jobs cut rl'111ly in China 
would h1· macl1· ,1\ .1il.1bl1· to Ame1irans 
aga111 . 
"' \\'1• 'n• Clll Jill' 1 hn·"IWlcl of grl'allll'SS. 
If' \\l' h,l\'t' .1 b1is 1111·ssnian ins1eacl or .. 
politician in till' \ \' hi11· 1 lnml', \\'l' mu lei 
bring 1h1· jobs from C:hin.i honll', .mcl 
1\ 11wric.1 wot1lcl takl' off lik1· a rorkl't," 
i\k fa aid. 
An-orcling lC> :\lr Ewt·n, Lilll'rl) 
niw1,it\ has made a lasting impnrt on 
the fornwr politiri.111, who stT\'l'd in tlw 
L1.S. I louse of R1·1m·sen1ati\'l's for six 
11·rms. \\'hik in o!Tit1·, he and L'.,. Sen. 
Robl'rl Dole olN'l'\'l'cl 1h1· first-ewr par-
l ia 11wn1ar~ dt'etion of a nun-Communist 
l!'acla of a Sm·i1· t rnun1 I'), " hi r h led to 
th1· d1·strur1iun of' tlw Bl' rli11 \\'all . 
"' I was herl' for the li rst 1ime m '73 
or '7 I, and l'\'l' lil'en hnt· st'\'t·ral times 
sinre," .\lrEwen said .ifk r his r o11\'C1ra-
AMERICANS FOR 
PROSPERITY. 
VIRGINIA 
ti on nll'ssagt'. " If I rnuld do it again, 
would ha\'!' go1w to school here. T hl' 
, llldt·nt boclr is h.1ppy, and thl'}' aren't 
filkcl wi1h biuernt•..,s to\\'ard their famili1·s 
and their rnullll) '· Thl'} 're looking for-
ward .md up\\'arcl, '' hich is \\'hat Christ 
dol's J'i.lr a ll of w •. That·., wha1 I low mm t 
about Lilm ·t)." 
.\h E" l'n curn·n1l r ser\'t:s as the senior 
.1cl\isor of his own nationally-recogniz1·d 
l.t\\ fi rm , .\kE\\l'll Law Firm Ltd. 
OELRICH i!t an asst. news editoa·. 
,--y,......--~-----·-------- ·· - . -
I 
November 6, 2012 NEWS Liberty Champion/A? 
Alpha Lambda Delta hosts ceremony 
The Order of the Torch Award was presented to five members of Liberty's honor chapter 
Elizabeth Smith 
cjsmith2(n Ubcrty.cdu 
It is not unusual for Liberty students to 
excN both in and out of the classroom, 
m\cl Friday, Oct. 26 was no diffe rent for 
five exceptional students. 
The)' offl'I' a lot of' scholarships. Thl'y of-
ler resourr('S to hdp you build your lead-
ership skills.'' 
The Ordl·r uf the Torch Award was not 
the only award pn·s1·11tt·d at tlw n ·rl'mony. 
Brian ;\laulding, tlw prcsidl'nt of Liber-
ty\ chaptl'r, n·n·i\'l'd the 2012 J o Anne 
J. Trow t\\\ard. ;\ (,1uldin was one of 35 
members of tht· ALD natio nwide to re-
cci\'t' tht· Jo Anm· .J. Tro" A" ard, which 
also includes a S 1,000 scholarship. 
On that night, the Alpha Lambda 
Delta (ALD) National H onor ocicty pre-
sented the Order of the Torch Award to 
five members from Liberty's chapter at a 
ceremony hosted by faculty advisor Mari-
lr n Gadomski. The ceremony, which was 
held in th 0 Grand Lobb y of DeMoss HaU, 
included a brief speech about the Order 
o f the Torch /\ward and the history of 
the /\LD by Sandrea Williamson, one of 
nine National Council Members. She pre- . 
sented the students with the Order of the 
To rch banner and commended them for 
their hard work. 
HOI'() 
RECOGNITION - Members arc awarded for their ycMly accomplishments. 
"Our ,(chaptl·r) nominatl'd two pt·oplc 
for this award,'' ;\l auldin said. " It was a 
fairl) typical scholarship .1pplication. I 
had to send in my rt'·sumt'· , my tramc1i pt 
and a couple of recomml'ndation lt:uers 
from this club to tlw /\LD. I was th1· head 
pn·sident of' this chapter, so tha t probably 
affrrted how I did, and a lso that I took a 
leading role in tlw A LIJ hdped my chanc-
es of·winning.' ' 
Although the ALD is repres~1ted by 
270 college chapters around the country, 
only five arc awarded with the Order of 
thl' Torch Award every year. To win the 
Order of the Torch Award, chapters must 
create a scrapbook portraying the events 
and activities from the past year. Only five 
members per chapter ma)' take part in the 
designing of the strapbook. 
"The scrapbook was an accumulation 
of all of our events that we did, starting 
with our initiation and ending with the 
initiation of the new class officers," Lib-
erty j unior and ALD member Audrey 
Ralon said. "Th · events included eve1y -
thing from the local tecjdy bear drives that 
we did, when w went to the jubilee cen-
ter, and sending out Thanksgiving pack-
ages. (The scrapbook) was just a recap to 
let the other ALO members see what we 
did throughout the year. The purpose of 
It was to share our chapter and our suc-
cess and to view o ther chapters and their 
successes." 
Liberty j unior and ALO advisor ara 
Compton said she had ne\'er heard of the 
society bl•fore she was invitl·d to become a 
member by Liberty's chapter. 
"The ALO is actually a really good 
society," she said. " it's something where 
o nce you are in it , you a re in it forever. 
According to Williamson, Liberty is one 
of the top six schools among ALD's 270 in 
the country for their ,1cadr mic standing. 
''Your chaptt·r h•1' bl•t•n really ac ti\'e 
and has (do1w) woncktful work," Will iam-
son said. " Libert} is in the top six chap-
ters) in the n:nion . That\ outsta nding." 
SMITH is a news reporter. 
Planes donated .to the School of Aviati.on 
. . 
The SOA has received over $1 million in both cash and equipment donations to aid in furthering education 
Jeremy Angione 
jangione(tr liberly.edu 
Liberty Uni\'ersit:y's chool 
of Aeronautics (SOA) has re~ 
centlr received d onations to the 
program in t11e form of several 
aircrafts that will be used for stu-
dent aviation training. 
The SOA is making strides in 
the aviation industry. Dean of the 
OA Gen. David Young believes 
this is partly due to valuable sup-
port and substantial donations 
that the program receives. 
CARll..R Bo\\':'\~ I t JBl.RTY C11A.\11•1oi.. 
craft to the SOA. 
D;,,·id Lo we, whose fa ther 
owned a 193 1 T ravd Air biplane, 
has ag nTd to ¢\'l' it to the 0/\ 
for a W I) ' unique purpose. Once 
thl' OA and Freedom Aviation 
havc resto red till' aircraft to fly-
ing condition, thl'l'l' i ~ interest in 
entl·ring it as a participant in the 
annual ir Race Classic ladies' 
annual race across the count1y. 
Tra\'d Air was actually the win-
ning airrra li in the fi rst 1929 
race. In 201 2, the SOA fielded 
two 
0
teams in the race for the first 
timl' and ha~ alreadr.sclccted the 
teams for 20 I '.t 
All airrrali recei\'ed through 
donation . in· e\•a lu:m·d to de-
terminl' any associated cost for 
pre paration and how to best in-
corpo rate tlwm into the OA, 
according to Yo ung. 
The night team recently won 
the National Intercollegiate 
Flight A~sociation regional tour-
nament for the eighth consecu-
tive year. Libert)' professor Kurt 
Rcesman was a lso accepted into 
the Federal Aviation Administra-
tion's Airman Testing tandards 
and Training Working Croup. AIRCRAFT j odi j acob, a junior aviation student, examines the- featu res of a newly-donated plane. The SOI\ may also be re-
cei,fog a 1973 Piper Chn okce, 
which they will evaluate for po-
tential ust', Young said. 
"We've been vel)' blessed with 
both cash and donated equip-
ment ," Young said. "To d ate, 
we have received over a million 
dolla rs from d ono rs in both cash 
and equipment." 
The Piper Super Cub, donated 
in 20 I 0, carries wi th it a unique 
histo ry. According to Young, the 
plane's previo us owners were 
lartin and Gracia Burham, 
who were imp risoned in the Phil-
ippines for one year. Manin was 
killed in a rescue a ttempt. D o-
nated by Gracia, " the OA uses 
the plane as a tailwhecl trainer 
for students, and is very specia l 
to us," Young said. 
Three other donations were 
made this year. 
Donated by Lane Lee of Mi-
not, N D, a Piper Cherokee that 
was used to train potential night 
instructors is now being used to 
train aircraft mechanics in the 
Avia tion Management Technical 
Services program, Young said . 
G eorge Arthun, the uncle of 
01\ dispa tcher Amanda Spen-
ce, donated a Cessna 172 that is 
currently being used as a stan-
dard flight training ai r<;raft, ac-
cording to Young. 
Dynamic Aviation is ttn air-
c raft and aviation solutiom pro-
vider that employs several or the 
SOJ\'s graduates and with which 
the SO/\ has a strong relation-
ship. They donated a Becch-
craft King Air; which wi ll als9 be 
u~ed to traih aircraft mechanics, 
Young said. 
O ther supporte rs have al~o 
SH'pped forward and indicat l'd 
that they will be donating air-
ANGIONE is a news 
reporter. 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Nov. 5 - Nov.ID 
Military Emphasis Week 
Nov.8 
Apartment Fair 
Nov.8 
Ba~k Hall of DeMoss, ID a.fll. - 3 p.m. 
PRSSA Etiquette Banquet 
Executive Dining Hall, 6 p.m. 
Nov. 7 
FACS Department Designer Launch Party 
Executive Dining Hall, 5:30 p.m. 
~ 
'De<Ad.lt"'e: Nov. 12 
-Drop off ~ou.r 
skoebox t\I\ 
T>eN\oss H<All l0.35. 
v.-)v.-)v.-),SQ.~G.rt~G."'-spu.rse..or9 
Nov.8 
English and Modern Language Alumni Lecture Event 
DeMoss Hall 4040, 7 p.m. 
Open House 
November 1 L th, 12p.m. - 4p.m. 
$3 1'>,900 
1948 Lone O ak'Xing, Huddleston, VA 
2 sto1y, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, on 9.5 acres, 
Lyons Team Realtor • Ronnie L. Cross • (540) 874-47.f9 
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Men's Volleyball Men's D2 Hockey Men's D3 Hockey 
Liberty 3 
Virginia 
Commonwealth Univ. 1 
Women's D 1 Hockey Women:, D2 Hockey 
Liberty 1 
Slippery Rock Univ. 5 
NOVEMBER 6 2012 
Crew 
Head of Occoquan 
race 
Liberty 22nd out of 34 
Bulldogs tie Flames on Senior Night 
UNC Asheville fore.es a draw, but Flam'es still manage to earn the No .. 3 seed in th~ Big South tournament 
Jax Sir 
\ 
ysir@liberty.edu 
' . 
The University of North · Carolin~ 
{UNG) Asl-ieville Bulldogs took to the field 
• 
. at. Osborne Stadium as unde'rdogs Friday, 
Nov. 2. They were losers of all nine of 
their. coµference gi!mes to date, but were 
able to avoid a 10th loss, playing Liberty 
University to a 0-0 draw. 
Despite the match going into a second 
· overtime period, the Flames tie against 
UNG Asheville extended their unbeaten 
run to nine games. The Flames end the 
. regular season with a conference record 
. ; 
\ 
. . 
of .6-1-3 and an overall record of 8-6-3. 
"I thought Asheville played extremely 
well. We knew that with them not quali-
fying for the playoffs, ;they were goirig to 
be hungry, and it showed, " Head Coach · 
Jeff Alder said. "I felt' that we 1had two or 
three chances that we should have finish.ed 
in the first ·half, but there were t:Wo or three 
shots that were 'reduced by their keeper. ·. 
He made some good saves." 
Dan Jackl;on, the Bulldogs goalkeeper, 
made eight saves over the course . of the 
night and managed to keep out the Flames 
defense despite severe pressure on goal. 
I 
...... I 
Liberty outshot UNG A5h~ville 25-10. 
Senior night 
As the 2012 seaso:i ends, seven seniors 
will be hanging up their cleats for their last . 
time. Before the match started, the gradu" 
ating seniors were awarded with framed 
jerseys and took pictures with the coaches 
and their families to commemorate the oc-
cas10n .. 
"Ilove our seniors," Alder said. "They've 
got a special place in my heart." 
According to Alder, the senior group 
See SOCCER, · B2 
TIMOTHY SUTTON I LIBERTY CHAMPION 
STRENGTH - LU controls the ball. 
Torbush 
defeats 
cancer 
· , Olivia Witherite 
ogwitherite@liberty.edu 
'For I know the plans I have for 
you,' dec~ares the LORD ... 
Carl · Torbush, 
assistant head coach 
and linebackers 
coach for the Liberty 
Flames, said that he 
never imagined he 
would be ·coaching 
today. With his feet 
propped up on his TORBUSH 
desk, his body leaned 
back against his office chair and a smile ' 
on his face, he said that he thought he 
would be sitting in his home by the lake 
in Tennessee. 
• Instead of overlooking the water this 
, , RtrrH BIBBY I LIBERTY CHMill'lON fall,. however, he has' spent his time pre" 
paring the Flames for their quest for a 
Big South title. 
OVERWHELMED - Liberty defensive back Brent Vinson forces Charleston Southern receiver Chase Jones out of bounds. 
Flames sink Buccaneers Coming out of retirement to coach under Head Coach Turner Gill in his first year at Liberty, Torbush has con-quered personal adversity. to coach the 
Liberty's 26-12 victory keeps them in the hunt .for a share of the Big South Conference title · Flames. There were various factors contribut-
. ing to his chqic.e t~ coach in Lynchburg, 
Va., but one reason almost prevent-
ed . J:iim from ever stepping foot into 
Williams Stadium. 
Kyle Harvey 
• kharvey@liberty.edu 
After a disappointing loss to · rival 
Coastal Carolina last week, the Flames 
bounced baek with a solid outing against 
the Charleston Southern University 
(CSU) Buccaneers, winning 26-12 to keep 
their slim hopes of a Big South title alive 
for another week. For the Flames, the key 
moment of the game may have been·a de-
cision made before kickoff. i 
Usually one to defer to the second half 
when he wins a coin toss, Head Coach 
Turner Gill elected to take the ball first 
when the Flames won the toss, and his age 
gressiveness paid off. 
"I thought it .. would be advantageous 
for us to have 'the ball first," Gill said. "I 
thought we had a good game plan in the 
.first series or two as far as· our plays that 
we had called and wanted to try to get an 
opportunity to get out in front and get a 
lead on these guys." 
Senior running back Aldreakis Allen 
gave the Flames that advantage, putting 
Liberty on the . scoreboard early with -,a 
35-yard touchdown on the opening pos-
session of the game, and the Flames riever 
looked back. 
CSU's offense, made up of a power 
running game and no notable aerial at-
tack, was ill-equipped to play a game from 
behind. 
"Anytime you go into a game, you want 
to start. fast," · cent.er Aaron Lundy said. 
"Anytime you can· develop mbmentl.\m, · 
that's a huge thing. It's a goal of ours to 
start fast .... First drive of the game, you 
want to start witl1 a touchdown." 
Jt ;yas a banner day for the offensive 
line, which paved the way for over 300 
yards of offense on the ground and for the 
second time this season, did not allow a 
sack. 
"Our goal is 200 yards rus.hing and no 
sa<:;ks," Lundy said of the offensive line. 
''.Ailytime you can rush for over 200 yards 
and develop sorrie momentum is a huge 
thing. As you run the ball, it takes the 
See FOOTBALL, B3 
. ... plans to prosper you and not to 
. harm you, plans to give you hope I . . 
and a future. 
In the middle of the 2010-11 season, · 
while serving as the defensive coordina-
tor and linebackers coach under Gill at 
Kansas University, Torbush went to the 
campus doctors for a routine clieckup . . 
An avid baseball player and runner, 
Torbush can serve as ah example of 
how to stay in shape. During the 
See TORBUSH, B4 
Field Hockey falls to Stanford.in first NorPac title debut 
Derrick Battl!' 
dbattle2@liberty.edu 
In only its second ye~r 
of existence as a NCAA 
Division I team, the Lady 
Flames field hockey team 
went to their first No~Pac 
Conference title game Nov. 
3, losing to the Stanford 
Cardinals 3-0. This was 
also the Lady Flames inau-
gural season as' a part of 
the NorPac Conference. 
The · tournament . took 
place m Farmville, Va., 
and because of their 14-5 
(7-1 ) regular season record, 
Liberty was able to draw 
the No. 1 seed as a part of 
the Eastern Division. 
· Their first opponent was 
the No. 4 seeded Pacific 
University Tigers from the 
Western Division. The 
game was close as both 
.teams kriotted. 1- J go~ng 
iµto overtimt;. 
A minute into the extra 
period, the NorPac East 
Division Offensive Player 
of the Year, freshman mid-
fielder Natalie Barr, deliv" 
ered tlie game-wmnmg 
goal that seht the Flames to 
face the Davidson College 
Wildcats in the semi-finals. 
The Lady Flames outshot 
• 
the Tigers 24-2. a11d had 
eight pooalty corners to 
Pacific's zero. 
In a two-week timespan, 
the Lady Flames had faced 
David5on twice -. defeat- · 
ing the_m both games. ' In 
tl1eir third match-up, the 
result was · no different. 
The · Lady Flames were 
able to complete its.sweep 
against the Wildcats .3-1. 
Liberty freshman ·mid-
fielder Abbey Basom 
scored in the 23rd minute 
off a penalty stroke. Three 
. minutes later, Davidso_n 
answered with a goal from 
freshman forward Lucy 
Pidock, who gathered a 
rebound and shot it into 
the back of the cage. 
After halftime, the Lady 
Flames scored two ·unan-
swered goals by Barr' and. 
freshman forward Ashlee 
Krulock. The 3.-1 victory 
set up their encounter with 
the Western Division No. 
1 seed, Stanford. 
After its game against 
Davidson, the · Lady 
Flames became the sec-
ond team in nine years to 
make an appearance in the 
NorPac Conference tit!e 
game from the Eastern 
Division. The first to make 
this accomplishment was 
Radford University m 
2003. I 
While the Lady Flames 
were unable to score m . 
the title game, . 'Liberty 
was able to recognize Barr 
and fellow team freshman 
defender Erin Dombach, 
who both made the 20 l 2 
NorPac All-Tournament 
team. The MVP of the 
tournament was Stanford's 
semor defender ' Becky 
Dru. She finished the tour-
ney with two goals and an 
assist. 
With tl1is 16ss, the Lady 
Flames saw its eight-game . 
• 
· .wmnmg streak and sea-
son come to an end. The 
season may be over, but 
tl1e Flames showed prog-
ress from its first year 
as a NCAA sport .- an 
improvement in wins from 
10 to 16. 
Stanford advanced to tlie 
NCAA tournament play-in · 
game today, Nov . . 6. 
BATTLE is the asst. 
sports editor. 
• 
-----<t 
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LU student continues quest for NASCAR 
Stephen Berry survives wreck-filled race to finish 13th in the Virginia Is For Racing Lovers 300 
Andrew Woolfolk 
alwoolfolk 11 lihe rty.c<lu 
I .ilH'rt )' niwrsity stucknt 
Stt'phnt Bnry has always livrd 
fill- in 1 ht· fast l.11H·. I k ktH'\\' 
hal k whi'n I u· wa' I ·I, \\ lwn h1· 
st.trll'd 1 acing go r. 11 ts profcs-
sion.dlr, th.11 hl' was lwad1·d for 
,, high-octane 
f'11turl'. That 
l'u111n· now 
ind11dn a 
1.icing l'an'<'r 
in tht· lall·-
modt'l stock 
1 ,1r raring r ir-
cuit. 
Al'tt•r an BERRY 
i111prl'ssi\'!' lll'rformann· at om· 
of' rill' biggest r<1c es on th t· stork 
car rar ing r irruit th l' Virhrini;i 
Is Fm Raring l..<1vt·1 s :HJO, Or t. 
2 1 lkrry is lookinl{ to rnn-
1 inuC' his dream of' n·.1rhing 1 lw 
uhi111a11· goa l of all n1111p1·1i1ive 
cl ri\l·1s: NASC/\R. 
Bl'1ry fi11ishecl in 1 :~1h plan· 
in rill' rar l' that is comidl'f'l'd 
till' " D.1) 1011,1 ~>00 of' tlw sl' r'il-s," 
his hil\IH'sl finish in a l.11t·-mod-
l'I 1.u t· l'i·.11uring its standard 
.1111011n1 of HO driwrs lighting to 
q11.1l il)·. I .au·-rnod1·I ral'ing s1·1v1·s 
'" a 111inor k:t ,l{lll' or sorts f(1r 
i\/\SC,\R , so tltl' 1·v1Ty-111an-
fc11 -hin1wll m1·n1.il11) n1·au·s a 
hil\hl) rnmp1·ti1i,·1· 1.1ring .11mo-
splw11·. or tltt· 12 l ars that s1.11·1-
t'cl 1h1· ran·, Bel'l) ' \\.ts OlH' of 
only :t{ th.ll finishl'cl . 
" It \\':ts OlH' ol' 1111· rraziest 
1.11 t·s l.'\'l' l'\'1'1' h1·1·11 ,11," lkrry 
s<1id. " Driwr.., \\'l'l'l' b1·a1i11g and 
h.tnl\ing. Dri\Tl' \\ 1·11· going 
1hn·1· \\icl1·. 11 \\as "ilcl." 
Bn 1 y\ high linish is t·sp<Ti:t ll ) 
i1npn·ssin· \\ hl'll rou n 111sider 
1 h1· odds sta rkt·cl .1gains1 him. 
On just 1h1· lilih lap ol' till' rarl', 
.1 \\reek in thl' group of' cars in 
fr11n1 of Bl'n) knor k1·cl 0111 his 
right front tin·\ sll\f>l'nsion .md 
alttr'('d his car's alignment. 
"The rar was pushing because 
of tlw alignment issue," Berry 
said . "The bad thing about my 
car aftl·r the crash w;is that I had 
to USl' a lot mon· brakes to hold 
the car st<'ady during the turn, 
so my right front tire was gett ing' 
worn out, so it was working tlw 
brakes hard. It ddinitely tested 
me as a clriwr.'' 
T h e fight for 
fundi~g 
Herry .ilso had to fight agaimt 
;in ob~1 .1de that hindered him 
bl'fore lw l'Wn l'ntcred the car. 
Larking tltt' nt·ressary sponsor-
ship to nmrp1·t1· on a regular 
basis, October\ race marked the 
first 1inw sinn· .July 20 I I 1ha1 
Berr)' had b1·1·n in a raccrar. 
Bt·n1· t·stimatl'd that running a 
rompt·titiw 1earn for the stot k 
car sl'ri1·s would rl'quirc around 
S 150,000 per year, and for his 
t1·am so for, 1 hl' dollars just haw 
not hn·n r h1·n·. 
" \\
11· just ha\·en 't had any 
monl'y. I ha\'l' had several 1op-
of: 1111·-line teams say that ther 
\\ant 1111· to rorne drive for them 
if' I rould j ust gt·t good sponsor-
ship," lkrry said. 
C:111H·ntl)', Liberty is om· of 
Berrr's biggest supportt rs, fund-
ing hirn since 2007 , lkrr1"s first 
y1·ar .11 Lib1·ny. During his races, 
Berr)•'s rar is adorned wi th the 
I .ihl'rty's naml'. Berr) ' fi rst pre-
st·ntcd 1h1· idea to J en)' Falwell 
Sr., who i111m1·dia1cly signed on 
10 hdp Olli. 
" I le lo\'l'cl the idea. Onr of 
tl11· last tin11:s I saw him was dur-
ing thl' hrmrt·rorning parade that 
}'l':ll', which he let me drive my 
ranTar in. I k ramt up to me 
alicrwarcl and told me thm the 
rruwd lowcl it," Bert) ' said. " Ht· 
was .1 \'ery g1· r111irw mrd unique 
guy." 
SOCCER continued 
from Bl 
It .is b1·1·11 thl' gl111· of' thl' 
11·.1111 1 his ) l'.11'. 
''\\'1· st.lrt l'cl thl· ) 1·.ir with 
.t I l'!'orcl of t \\'o wins .mcl 
six lo,st·s. But thnM' guys 
,iust kl'pl fighting- ,1nd n11n-
pl' ti11g and \\'illing- us 10 \\in, 
.lllcl tlwy got us Sll'alllrolling-
in tlw right clin·rtion ." ,\1-
cll'l' sa icl. 
"l\ly 1·xprrie11n· at Lib-
n ty 11iwrsi1y was grtat. It 
was hard, it was lim, it had 
l'\'t•rything I could ask for," 
.Josl'ph said. '' ( think the 
·roach It.ts hcl'n building a 
rl'ally good 11·am in th1· last 
roupll' of )t·ars, and I'm 
looking l(ll'ward to finish on 
.1 high note. \\'c won the Big 
Sout h Championship las1 
)'l'ar, and I l)1·lil'\'l' we can 
win it again th is )'l'ar." 
Thl' gr~1dua1ing Sl'nims 
inrlucll' R.it:1d i\nr.l) .1. 
ri.1h lfrntirk, Zack C:l.1rk, 
i\ncln·" .Jurws, Tra\·is .Jo-
Sl'f>h, Rirhard 1y.1rko .111d 
(:n·g \\'hit l'. \\'h ill' is thr 
r 11 1T1'rll ll'am l'apt.1i11 and 
ha' ' """tl'cl in 7 5 n111s1·r11-
1in · g.um·s that sp.1n l(n1r 
)'l'.ll'S, 
" It ".is just ,, gre.11 t'X-
pl'l'i1•11n-," \\'h i11· said. " I 
r.111't th.111k 1hr rnarh .llld 
stall' 1·nl11tgh liir giving 
us ,, r lrann· to l'l ll lll' hl'n' 
Thl' path towards an-
other rhampiomhip begins 
Tul'sd.l). 'ov. () at Osborne 
S1.1diurn. 
Thi' l .ib1·rt) Flames arc 
s1Tded l o. :i , :llil' r Coastal 
Carolina ( I 0-1 ) and Rad-
ford Uni\"t·rsit) (7-~- 1 ) , and 
will host No. 6 Winthrop 
5-cl-I ) in their first playoff 
I g.11111·. 
Thl' semifinals wi ll be 
aired on thl· Big South 1et-
work ov.. 9, and 1 he fi-
nals will bl' bruadras1ccl 011 
ESP 3 lnv. I I . 
FAST LANI~ 
P110 m Pltovrow 
Berry started 2 1st, but his w;is one of only 23 cars that finished Lhe race Ort. 2 1. 
\VhilC' Libert)''s support has 
bC'en crucial in Berry's success, 
morT funding is needed for his 
tcanr to reach tlrl' 111·xt level. 
everal un iversities ha\'l' started 
1ASCAR-focu. eel programs fo'r 
students. Clemson niver ·ity 
has gone a step funher, will1 
students forming a class with the 
spl'rific purpose of raising fund~ 
for driver Mike \Vnllace, who 
participates in the alionwide 
Series, the levd directly below 
A CAR. 
Tire sLUdenL~ at Clemson arc 
g1·11ing sponsored by alumni, 
and making contact \\1th other 
prospective clients in the local 
area in hopes of full y funding 
Wallace's team. 
"\ Ve put on a great show for 
Liberty at the race," Han) ' said. 
" I tbink if I was in the race-
c;ir full time and had ~upport ers 
fi·om Libeny, such as donations 
from alumni, it would be great. 
NASC:AR is gelling huge, ·and 
schools want to participate. I 
think it's cool Liberty is already 
ll)'i'ng to do the sanH· thing as 
well." 
Moving up 
Berry is now looking to the 
future and searching for ways 
10 reach the upper echelon of 
racing. He has set his sights 
on joining NA CAR's Truck 
cries, where many prominent 
NASCAR Cup drivers, such as 
Carl . Edwards, Kevin Har-..1ck 
and Mark Manin, first gained 
public recognition. Berry hns 
also had conversaLions with rep-
resentaLives from series power-
house Kyle Busch ~Jo1orsports 
in hopes of joining the team in 
the next few years. 
"T hey arc one of the premier 
truck series teams. They like me 
and I like them," Berry said. 
till , Berry hearkened back to 
the fact that joining ;in upper-
lcvel program ine\itably means 
more need for funds. More 
than any other sports league, 
NA CAR teams arc driven 
by Lhe donations of sponsors, 
and financial ~uppon must be 
anained before a deal can be 
reached with teams. 
" It 's all about getting 1ha1 
money to pny for the team and 
the equipment," Berry said. 
" Every thing that goes into that 
tires, breaks it's expensive. 
o, we're going to uy to talk [o 
Liberty and see if we can make 
a deal LO race full time for the 
championship next year." 
Despite funding being hit-and-
miss, Berry's passion and dedica-
tion to L11e • port is unchanging. 
" People have said I have a nat-
ural overall talent," Berry aid."! 
love being out of control. You're 
literally going as fast as you can 
the whole race, within inches of 
each other, beating and banging. 
h 's a huge adrenaline rush. I'm 
just trying to make it into the big 
1 leagues and make my dream my 
carcer."I'm just trying lo make 
it into the big leagues and make 
my dream my career." 
WOOLFOLK is the opinion 
editor. 
• mcl \\lllk. C:ocl h.is cl1Hll' 
so 11111rh in rny Ii i(·, .111cl it's 
jll\ I hl•t•n ph1·no1111·11.1I. I 
woulcln '1 rh.llll\l' a thing." 
SIR is a sports 
reporter. 
CONTROL 
j AKI. ~ lm:m:u. 1 LmLRn' C11AMP10~ 
Tyler Bullock (far right) muscles past the Bulldogs defense 10 start a play. 
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Coach Layer, Flames look for healthy start 
Men,s basketball focuses on the upcoming season with their first test coming up against the Richmond Spiders 
Derrick Battle 
dbnttle2(u liberty.edu 
J\ new year of Lilwrt)' Flamt's baskl' t-
ball has crtpt up on us, and for 1-kad 
Coarh Dflle Ut)l'r .md ere\\, sta)ing 
healthy is key. 
Early inju1ies to pla)'l'l-S cost tht' Flantt•s 
its first eight of 10 games la.st -.ea~on. t\s 
those players slowly n·t urnl'd, tht' Flames 
Wl're able to win li\'l' out of se\ en gamt·i. 
latl' in the season bdort· bl'ing ousted in 
tl1e qu:.uwrfinals of tlw Big South Tour-
. nanwnt to Charll'ston , outht'rn. 
" \ \'e are a diffae111 tt·am without j ts.,e 
Sandt·r-;. but w1· got a nucleus of a re-
ally good team," L.1yc:r said. '' If \H' i.La), 
healthy, it's a team· that can contend for a 
championship in the Big South." 
Forward . ommy Ogukwe was Olll' of 
the players who was u11abh', to play last 
st·ason after he sulTl'rl'cl a sewre knee in-
.JUI)'. 
I hnw bt'l'n hen'.., 
\ 'nnd<'r Pol is currently l'l'Cl'i\1ng treat-
mt' tlt for a nagging bark injt11). Last yl'ar, 
he playl'd throughot\t thl' st·ason with this 
injury, appl'atin~ in 29 rnntl'sts. 
Training cainp impressions 
L.1) l'r has colll·c tecl fiw framrn~. \onw 
of which ''ill sl't' playing tinw l'arly in 
the yt•a1. Onl' ts tramfh Da\'tm :\larsh,tll 
from i\ lonrol' C:olll'gl'., \lier an i111prl'ssiw 
training camp, !\ larshall h<1s gottt'n tht• 
noel at the starting point guard position . 
" Davon ~ larshall has mold1·d wdl into 
till' ll'am," guard J ohn C:all'b Sancll'rs 
said. "He will most likd} be our starting 
poilll guard. I fr is rt•al unsdfish, but .1 
\'t'I) good scon·r. I ll' i-. not J·s.se • and-
l'l's, but lit' is a dillC.·n·nt st) lc.• of pl;1)e1'." 
Combo gu:1rd frl'sh111an Wt·slt-r Alcl'-
gairl' is a not hl'r plnyl'r who 11ns progresstcl 
\1l'll in Layer\ team . i\ktgaire is onl' of 
t\\'O Florida high school rl'cruits who cn-
ten·d thl' Liberty baskt•thall program, dw 
otlH'r bl'ing g11.1rcl Lari) Taylor. 
TEW FACES 
Rt 111 11111111 I I Jiil lff\ C:11 \,\ll'ICIS 
.Jarred Jourdan is on\' or man) transfr'l's Lih1·rt) arquin·cl. 
Ogukwe's p1 esenn· will &rive aclclccl 
depth to the front m un along \\ ith tlw 
return of forwards • \111w,111 Burrus and 
Tomasz Gielo. Hm11.'\'l'r, !:>' IO" n·nt1•1'Jod 
\lander Pol will miss tlw beginning of tlw 
season . 
" I think it will he dw hl•st front court 
\\ e lia\'C had i11 .1 long time since I \l• 
been at Libert) ... I ... 1yt•r said. "Somm) is 
back, he is about 95 pern·nt, l0111as1. i-. 
much improvc.·d, A11t\\'a11 has been our 
best player throughout till' preseason. \\'e 
net'd Vnnder Pol bark, but wt• arc deqll'r 
nnd more athll'tir in t hl' from roun sine\' 
"Ewrvom· is tl)ing £incl l'<1ch otlwr's 
gaml' out and 11y ing to fit into the coach\ 
systt·m," h'1.1a rel 1~1rn res Spca ks said. " I 
think the point wt· art· nt now, we arl' look-
ing pn·tty good." 
"\Ve.• nl'l'd to look forwn rd to gt t n·,1cly for 
Rir hmoncl next Friday night." 
pmw11t C:t·org1·1m,·n l 1niHTsit y, ,111cl will 
host an ESPN B1 ,1rkt·1 Bmt1·r game for th l' 
st'C'ond time in 1h11•t• ~t·.11s. ' [ht· Flanws ended trnining camp "ith 
a him··\\ hilt' seiimmagt• that drl'W to a 
b5-65 tit'. J. C:. S.111cln, postc:cl ,1 douhh·-
douhk "ith .1 ~,11\H' high 20 points .ind I 0 
relmupcb. 
·~ \ s a te,1111, \\ t' havl' progressl'd w1·ll 
during boot camp," .J.C. Samkrs s<1id. 
Season O utlook 
1 n thl' prl'st'ason poll-.. l.ibl'l t) is prc-
dirtl'cl to finish fourth in th\' North Di, i-
sio11 or the Big South Conference. Tht• 
Flaml's \11·rl' also invited to I he Legl'nd 
C:l;mi< , \\'here they "ill fare Big East op-
I .ibl·rty opl'11S its 'll'.ISOll OJI tilt' J'Oilcl 
\\ ht·n it trawls to Ric lunond F1id.1y, :'\m. 
!J. Till' first honH' g.mw is .u:i;aimt \\'illi,11n 
& ~I .Ir) Nov. 12 .11 7 p.111 . in the \ 'im·s 
C:l'llll'l'. 
BATTLE is the ai.st. spot'ts editor. 
Lady Flames hit 20-win mark for sixth straight year 
Courtney Tyree 
cnryrcc(11 libcrty.crl11 
The Lad)' Flnnws \'Olkyball 
H'am was able to notch tlH'ir fifth 
straight \·ictor) and third straight 
rond win du1ing a \'isit against 
Campbell niversit ) 25- 19, 30-
28, 26-24). 
The Flames "l'J'l' I 0-2 in the 
conlt• rl·ncr heading into the 
match, while the C:amels wert· 
0-12. 
Libt•ny took the ll·ad in the first 
set 21- 13, but C:ampbl'll fought 
back, puuing the score at 2 1-1 9. 
FOOTBALL continued 
from. Bl 
pressure off the quarterback 
and rcceiwrs and helps them 
open up the p.tssing game going 
down field." 
The first half' of' action could 
be summed up in three plays: 
J\lclreakis Alll'n 's two long 
touchdown runs and the Bucs' 
lone ~ignificant passing pla}; a 
41-yard touchdown pa. s on a 
well-timed misdirection play to 
wide receiver Kirby Broome. 
The first 30 minutes, both 
offenses moved up and down 
the field almost exclusively via 
the running game. Libcny com-
piled 190 yards on the ground 
before halftime, with J\ldreakis 
/\lien earning 99 of the yards. 
intey-onc of those yards came 
on two touchdowns. /\lien's runs 
gave the Flnmes a I ~-6 lead at 
the half. 
Rcclshin freshman f'u ll back 
1 i~ky Fualaau scored his third 
touchdown of tlw year at the 
bq~inning of the second half on 
Thi' l ~icl) Fl,1111l's \\'en· not going 
tu let this ont• slip a\\ ay, srnring 
tht· nl'xt four points and c=ncling 
with a kill from Lillie l lappcl. 
Thl' second st·t w;h dost• ,1s 
Libert) h·cl 20-11, but C :,1111pl><'ll 
fought its\\ .t) back on a 9-0 111n, 
g.1ining thl' lt'acl 21-20 . Liben\ 
caml' hack with .1 kill li·om .Jade 
C:raycr;di to 1i1· thl' srore .11 21-
all . Tht' ll '~llns rallil'cl , hut tilt' 
Flanws finished on top, "inning 
tilt' Sl'I 30-28. 
" In tht' .,l'nmd st• t, Wt' gmt· 
up about .1 11i1w-point nm l.1tc.· 
that put them up 24-2 1, .. I lead 
a fiw-yard reception, putting till' 
Flanws up 20-6. i\ I inutt•s later, 
Allen scored his third touchdown 
or the gamt', bursting up the 
miclclll' for a 30-ynrd scort'. J\lll'n 
finished till' night \\ ith 179 yards 
on a 9.4-yard pl'r can)' .twrage 
his :St:COnd highest tot.ti or 
the yl'ar. 
" I thought Allen · ran hard. I 
thought he had good \'ision, ;-ind 
he mack good cuts," Gill said. 
For Allen, the succcs~ or the 
running game was two-fold hl•ad-
lng into a key comest next week. 
"The line knows that if I ran 
scl' the hole, I'm going to take it ," 
J\Jlen said. "(Tonight) is a very bi~ 
confidence booster for mP, and 
also, I know it is for the Enl'." 
In spi te of pl.1}in~ bl'hind for 
the entire contest, the Bucs' one-
dimensional offense remained 
commitLccl to running the hall. 
CSU managed one mOJ;c.· srore 
in the fourth quarter to push tht· 
linal scorl' to 26- 12. 
It is hard not Lo undt·rsrOll' till' 
roll· the Flanws cldt•nse had in 
the ,·irtol)'. 
Coach Shant' Pinder said. ·"rhq 
hilcl LI" in .1 tough spot, hut 011r 
kids shmwcl g1 l':t t n·solw nnd 
ranw back and ti1·cl it up and 
t'ncll'cl up wi1111i11~ .1 tight unc.'' 
Libet t) .mcl Campbell were 
tit·cl 20-all ht•ading into the end 
of' sl't 1l11t't'. \\'ith help from 
Caroline Douglas\\ ith .1 kill, the 
Flamt's \Hill t ht' sl't 2h-2·1. 
The Lid) Fb1111·s out hit 
C:ampbl'll, .2 1 '.~ -.I h8. in thl' 
match. Lilwrl\ pmtl·d eigh1 
hlorks to C:ampbdl's six. 1 lap-
pd led thl' Flanw., in kills on the 
night \\ ith I h and also added 
"The ddt·11st• did a grl'at job 
holding t hl'm clown as far as 
their rushing attack,,. Gill said. 
Arter avn.1gi11g an astonish-
ing '.{2C) va rcls on the ground 
in a th'rct•-ganw ''inning streak 
coming into 1h1· l'Ontt•st against 
Liberty, the Flaml's ddi.•nsc held 
C:S 's ofli.·nst· t<;J a mere 306 
)'ards Sat urclay. T he win was 
I .iberty's seventh straight over 
CS and gl\'l's Libert)' an 18-2 
lead in the o\'erall series. 
Looking ahl·ad, I .ibcrry hosts 
Stony Brook nivcrsity neXJ 
Saturday, m·. I 0 , in a game 
that may dt•cicle the winner 
oi' 1 he Big South Conference. 
Stony Brouk i" undefeated in 
conference play, and Libe11y and 
C..:oas'tal both ha\'t' only une loss. 
Liberty c;m IU1n· a three-way tic 
wi th an upset O\'er Stony B.-ook 
and a win owr Virginia !\ Li litary 
Institute tlw followi ng 'l'l'ek. 
HARVEY is the sports 
e ditor. 
KR•V MAGA 
*Direct from lsrae~ * 
Classes taught in both English and Hebrew 
RUBINBERG'S PRESENT: 
3 Generations 
of Krav Maga 
I I digs. Doug-la: sron·cl I I kills, 
"hilt· Loren Thmrn1' had t · i~lll . 
C:rayrraft totakd :rn assists and 
I 0 digs. 
C:ahridlt• Shipe colkrtt•cl 15 
digs, "hill' lfrrra I l<1ra f' and ,\11-
slt.·) C: t'blwn had 13 digs ,, pit'n'. 
" \\'onwn's rnlll')'hilll is an-
othl'r spt'cia l team at Lilwrt), 
"ith ,, spl'cial group of' young 
stucknt-athlett·s that at tlw 1·ncl 
of thl' day, are strivin~ to beroml' 
C:h:1111picms for Christ at Li Ill' rt} 
Uni\'l'rsit)," Pinder said. "Therl' 
is not a belier plact· to bl· abll' to 
do that hut at Liberty niwrsit )'· 
I'm rl'all) pro11cl of thl'm and of' 
Liberty athll' tic., as a wholl'." 
Tlw Lady Flan1t•s will dosl' 
the regular st·ason with two con-
ft•n•nn· honw matcht·s. hosting 
ni\'ersity of' i'\orth C:arolin,1 
Aslw\illt• F1icl.1), i'\m'. <), .11 7 p.m. 
and C:archwr-\\'t•bb Saturda), 
10 \ ·. I 0, at 110011. I .ibert) "ill 
honor its Sl'llinr rnllt-yball pl.1y-
l'rs at Sa111rcl:t) 's 111at rh against 
Gardner-\ \'l'bb. 
TYREE is a sports r eporter. 
ltl Il l 1111111\ I Ltlll .RI'\' C:11 \.\ll'ltl'\ 
ZO 'ED IN Alclreakis Allen had 179 ya1cl, and thrl'l' touch-
downs agaimt Charltston Southern Saturda>-
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Men's Hockey leading goal scorer shows progress 
Rick Turn er tells his experience as being part of the Division I team, and being a student at Liberty 
.Jonathan Pl'ar.,on 
iwpt•.1r.,on 11 lihl' rly.c• rlu 
An Auburn, Mirh. native, Turnc·r's love 
aOair '' i1 h horkt·y l)('gan with a childhood 
gift from his pam1Ls. 
Sprn ts 1.in:ni<s 1111clns1and 1hat lwhind 
1·w 1y i:\ lt 'Olt tt".1111, tlwn· is a ll'ader 
"My parents gaV<' me· a pair of roller 
skate·s wh<'n I was 3," Turner said . "T hey 
saw that I loved the sport. T hey got me 
starl<'d in youth hockey, and it just started 
off from thl'n·." 
Onn· Turnt'r f!Ol starlt'd, he couldn't 
stop and it wasn't Ion,; until he was play-
ing for larg, crowds. 
" It 's way difTt·n·nt ," Turner said. 
tlw pla}1·1 1ha1 st.1ys 
l.111·. shows 11p 1·arly 
illlcl IH'OllS lhl' \\l'ight 
of 11·sp11nsihil ity fm 
,., 1·1) ''in .111cl loss. 
!'his h-.id1·1 is ~dfkss, 
cl1·1t·1111i1ll'cl and u1111·-
ll'llling i11 his pt11 ~11it 
of t1·.1m vinoiy. Ri rk 
I 11111n is l11;11 pl.1)1'1 
li11 l.ih1·1 I\ l ' ni\l'I sil). TURNER 
"When I play<·djunior hurkc:y) we: ''ould 
probably g<'I about 100 pcopll' a night, 
and here w1· gt' l about 2000.'' 
TORBUSH 
c01itinuedfron 1. Bl 
1ntt·1Yi1·,, , 1111· !1 l -year-olcl 
said lw was ronsiclning 
" jol.l in 1 he· I uisk, posl-
l I u11 it':illl' Sa11dy w1·.itlwr 
.ih1·1w;11·cl. 
I k spi1t· !wing in shap1·, 
wh1·11 Tm bush \\l 'lll ln 1h1· 
L1nivn, il\ of K.t m.t' clnr-
lms IC 1t ,1 phvsi1 .ti . 1111')' 
11·.tli1.t·cl 1h.11 lw Ii.t el .1lim 1·-
.1\ 1·1.1g1· prns1. 111·-sptTific 
.111t ig1·11 lnl'ls. 
Tunwr said th.11 hl' c·njoys interacting 
.Janet, and son, Trey. Tlw 
surgery was surrcssful, and 
Torbush was bark to play-
ing basl'ball and jogging 
almost immediately. 
with the crowd and seeing them scream 
and pound on the glass. He likes to get 
them amped up with a big hit or a goal. 
" I love it. Anytime I can get them more 
pumped up, it's always good,'' Turner 
said. " I've been playing hockey for about 
20 yt·ars now, and this is by far the best 
plaC<' dia l I've played." 
Turner is a senior sports management 
maj or. He plans on graduating next year 
and either starting a career or earning a 
paycheck playing hockey. 
for Turner, ~he only thing better than 
the fans is pla}'ing with teammates. T hey 
arc like a fami ly in pads and on ice, he 
said. 
"Hopefully, it will take me to the next 
level somewhere, whether it's in Europe 
or the (United) States. If it doesn't, well, 
that's why I come to college,'' he said. 
"I' ll get the degree and get a job out 
of college afterward. I'd love to stay in 
hockey, whether it's coaching, or anythjng 
involved with hockey." 
" It 's alwa)'S fu n playing with these 
boys," Turner said. "T hat's why you 
com<' to the rink every morning, for every 
practice and every game." 
PEARSON is a s ports reporter. 
in 1998. 
He also had stops 
a l Alabama, Texas 
A&M, Carson Newman, 
Mississippi State - his 
alnrn mater - and even-
tually Kansas, where he 
served as the defensive 
coordinator and lineback-
ers coach under Gill . 
T here, his loyalty to Gill 
was enforced. 
" If I started my coach-
ing career again at age 25, 
I'd coach for him for the 
rest of my life," Torbush 
certain situations." 
Sitting at hjs desk, which 
is strewn with Bibles and 
devotional books, Torbush 
reflected on what he has 
achieved so far in his life. 
T he seasoned coach who 
. \h1·1 .i \1 '1 011d 11pi11io11, 
llw elm trn s 1·v1·1u11.1lh iolcl 
liu bush llH' rn11· '""cl th.11 
IHI Otlt' \\,lnls lo h1·; 11 
1.11u 1·1. 
Torbush said 1ha1 ht· was 
happy in n·ti rement, but 
lw hl'ard of Liberty's opc11-
ing for a Ill' \\' ht•ad roach. 
111· thought Gi ll would 
h1· .1 pafcct fit. ' forbush 
111.1d1· a fi:w pho11t' calls 
.111d, in Dl'rl'ml)('r of 10 11, 
Gill was hired as thl' ht'acl 
coach of the Flame·s. Soon 
. din, (;ill wm keel to l1in· 
'forbush as a 1111•n1b1·r of 
his roaching s1an: , Rn 1t Hrn11rj l.J»t.RTY CHA.\t1•1os 
ajd of Gill. "T hat's how 
much I think of him." 
has over-
come can-
cer brings 
a wealth 
of life and 
coachin g 
experience 
lo Liberty 
University . 
He has 
ove rco m e 
being let 
go from 
positi o ns, 
l·i\IT H Lihl' rt}' coaches on the sidelines Saturda}'· 
·· T ht' cl11t·1rn· s.iicl , ' I 
1H·1·cl 10 s1·1· )llll .' \Vlw11 lw 
said l11.tl , I k111·\, ' 111111·1hi1tg 
".is11 '1 1 igl11 ," ' l'orliush 
s;iid. " I \l'ilS \tT) ltl\11 h , II 
pt·.111· l)l'1.ul\1· I k111·" ii i1 
\\.ts llw Lwd\ ,,ill, i1 ''·" 
llll' Lrnd \ ,,ill." 
i·.\l·n ll11111gh ll \\ ·" 
i1m -gt o1cl1· pl mt.111· 1 .tlll'l'l , 
.111io1t IH'l'clt'cl IO IJ1• 1,1k1·n 
1 iglll ,1\1,1\. I rn hush cl1·rid-
1·cl to 11·ti11· fro111 K.i m.is 
l '11iw1 , il\ o111cl lcrn11 ro.1d1-
i1t).\ ill ).\l ' l ll' I ;ii , 1•ltTti1tg llJ 
h,1\1· ,1 1.1d i1 .ii ptml.llt 'l'-
ltllll\ . I k 11·1unwd to l·:.ist 
' li·11 111·s,1·1· \1i1h hi s ,,ifi:, 
Then you will call on 
m e a nd come and pray 
to m e, and I w ill lis ten 
to you. 
I IO\\'t'\'t1; ' ICirbush had 
some 1Ts1·1va1 ions, which 
hl' madt· dl'ar to C:ill , say-
ing. " I "ill 1101 ronw if 111) 
1·am·l'r\ 1101 total!) dt•a11 
.111d dt·arl'cl ... 
·· 1 \\'1•111 .ind go1 
l'l'Chl'rkl'd aboul 1wo \\ l'l'ks 
l.1tl'1;" ' lorbush said. ·•1 ' '·'s 
SC'Ol-f'i l'l', 1.l'l'O-Zl'l'0-1.l'l'O. 
So, I li-h tha1 1ha1 was th1· 
Lord's way of 1dli11g ll ll ', 
' You 1tl'r cl 10 go."' 
\\'it h .1 sligl11 s111 ilt', 
' fill'bush said wi1 h his 
Southl'rn clra\\'l, "So, here 
I am." 
Arriving in Virginia, 
'forbush was impressed 
\\ i1 h l he kindness of the 
1wopk and till' atmosphere 
of Libl'l'I). noting- how he 
1.1n pra) ' ' ith athktcs 
'' ithout being ronclc1111wd 
by fans and onlookns. 
I !is praisl' of Libert{s 
,·alu1·s .111d its facililil'S 
romt·s '''ith much cxpe-
ri1·ncT and with thl' pcr-
spt·niw of a lili: timc or 
roaching. I Ir began his 
!iii: alil'I' graduat ion from 
Carson 1c:wman Collegt· 
Call today to set up an appointment for a tour of our beautiful community. 
Phone· 1·866·939·67681 Visit: www.wGldenpondlivlng.com 
300-E Weoping Willow Drive, Lynohburg VA 24601 
HHHUNT ( : ) 6. 
~ ~D. 
in I 9N playing a year of 
baseball in the Kansas City 
Royals' organization. From 
there, he moved up the 
ladder from high school 
football to a graduate assis-
tant position at Baylor 
ni\'crsit}' and later to 
assistalll coaching positions 
at Southeastnn Louisiana 
and Louisiana Tech. 
I 11 1983, Torbush became 
the defcn~ive coordinator at 
the ni\'('rsity of ~ [ississippi 
and at the niversity of 
1orth Carolina before 
earning his first head 
coaching position at UNC 
You will seek m e and 
find me when you seek 
m e with all your h eart . . 
Due to his loyalty to 
Gill and Assistant Coach 
Robert Wimberly, Torbush 
commiued to coaching d1e 
Flames Dec. 28, 20 11 -
the same day he discovered 
he was cancer-free. 
"T he Lord gives us 
experiences, heartache 
and trials, and learning 
how to deal with certain 
situations," Torbush said. 
"[ think, over a period of 
time, those experiences 
give us the wisdom we 
need to have to deal with 
criticism and a cancer 
diagnosis. 
T hroughout the inter-
view, however, he kept 
mentioning God's will 
with a smile spread across 
his filce. When asked to 
describe something he 
learned during his battle 
with cancer, he spoke for 
a while on serious matters, 
paused, looked up from his 
desk, and said: 
"Don't take yourself too 
seriously." 
WITHERITE is a 
sports reporter. 
General Requirements for Donating Plasma: 
[M" 18-64 Years of Age 
[itValid Picture ID 
[IJBe in Good Health 
[IJProof of Social Security Number 
[IJ Proof of Current Residence Postmarked 
Within Last 30 Days 
*Progra ms and fees va ry per locat ion. 
Bring t his ad and receive a $5 bonus when you complete your first donation! 
~015 Fort Ave.,Suite 23 
Lynchburg, VA 24502 
(434)237-6861 
octapharma 
plasma 
www.octapharmaplasma.tom 
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Lynchburg competition creates growth 
Business redundancy has caused healthy synergy in the Lynchburg economy with Wards Road expansion 
Jaja Hs u 
rrhs u@liberty.edu 
Competition can either fuel a 
fire or force it to burn out. Lo-
cal businesses on Lynchburg's 
Wards Road arc no strangers 
to this concept. New franchises 
create a clustc1; congesting the 
already highly-trafficked area of 
Wards Road. However, the spike 
in new businesses raises the ques-
tion of whether it helps or hurts 
the local economy. 
" lt is absolutely helping the lo-
cal economy," Christine Kenne-
dy, Executive Vice President of 
Lynchburg's Chamber of Com-
m erce, said. "Growth in new 
businesses shows that the city of 
Lynchburg is growing." 
R1.;i 11 Biser I Llu1 R'IY C11A.\IP10 :-. 
.111d spl·ria!it~ecl . •· 
Downing 11btin·s till' g rowth 
in compl·tit io11, but dol's not sel' 
it as cutthroat. Shl' bdie\'l's that 
the older gl·m·ration will romin-
uc to go to the t•stablislll'd rcstau-
rams whik the younger will go to 
the newer Olll'S. 
Local rcsicknt .ind Liberty 
g raclu.ltl· stud ent RentT H ar\'ey 
chooses n ·st,1urnnts loca ted on 
\ \'ards a bow .In)' othl·r becau~c 
of the clm l' proxi111it): 
" It's not thl' t)virnl boring 
foods," 11.irvl') said. "These 
rl'Slaur;mts biing cxciH·ment be-
cause for thrt•c years, Ill)' f1ic.:nds 
and I) went 10 the sanw rcstau-
ram :. on \ \ 'ards. ow, there is 
m or e varit·ty." 
Within a 10-minutc walking 
distance, there arc three different 
frozen yogurt places surrounding 
Wards Road. Within a four-mile 
radius, there arc four Chick-fil-A 
locations and two McDonald's 
locations. Different 'establish-
ments offer similar cuisines sur-
rounding Wards. C01\11PETITION - Businesses along Wards Road have created increased competition in Lynchburg. 
With the Ill' ''' bu~inessl's, Har-
wy 11otin·~ tlw increase in traffic 
o n \ \ 'arcls. I lowl'n'I', shl' also secs 
till' job~ that arl' created from 
t hesl' lit'\\' busint'SSl'S that give 
morl' l'mploynwnt opportunities 
to local resickn1s. \ \ 'ith more op-
t ions a\'aibbk, 11.irver we ighs 
thl' pro' .111cl m m of competing 
franr hisl'S based on pricing. 
"Those businesses are choos-
ing to be in that area because 
they see potential," Kennedy 
said. "Th at is a positive sign for 
Lynchburg's economy because it 
means economic growth." 
The city's economic achieve-
ment has even , received na-
tional praise. In 20 10, Forbes 
named Lynchburg No. 28 for 
" Best Places for Businesses and 
Careers." Milken Institute also 
ranked Lynchburg No. 35 on 
the " 20 10 Best Pe rforming Cit-
ies, 200 Largest Me tros" list. In 
2009, CNN identified Lyn ch-
burg as "one of the best places to 
launch a small business." 
numerous options for food, shop-
ping and entertainment within a 
close proximity. T he same is true 
for Lynchburg. 
" H aving so many different op-
tions in one central location is an 
advantage, especially to Liberty 
students," Kennedy said. " Par-
ents want to know that their kids 
are safely getting to places. These 
are all within walking distance to 
the campus." 
gested at times, but it is all about 
perspective. According to Ken-
nedy, people who are familia r 
with high density areas, such as 
Washington O.C., arc not phased 
by the traffic. However, residents 
of low density areas sec this con-
gestion as a nuisance. With the 
influx of traffic comrs an influx 
of growth, and ''~th the influx of 
growth comes an influx of com-
petition, according to Kenned)~ 
alJ around Lynchburg also help 
spur the local economy. 
Kennedy pointed out that 
Lynchburg is g reat at focusing 
on the city in general rather 
than one significant area . Whe n 
one area receives attention, the 
whole Lynchburg community is 
being promoted. 
However, restaurants located 
downtown will also haw to rnm-
petc with businesses on \ \ 'ards 
for consumer prcfercnn·s. Liber-
ty niversity Graduate t\ssist;\m 
for the Department of Church 
Ministries Kate Downing l'spc-
cially approves of' the nrw bu:.i-
nesscs along Wards. 
"S\H'l' l Frog is the 01iginal 
fro1.en yogurt pl.1r l'," 1-lan·e} 
~a id. "Thl'y have bl'ttn topping 
r hoin·s. 13ut Bloop has punch 
cards and more chances to win 
free yogurt. You can't beat that." 
Downing ronsiclns cost when 
choming a rt'~ t aurant , but ambi-
l'nn· is ,1lso importalll to her. 
" I choosl' Bloop O\'er . wect 
Frog bl'rausl' the intciior is 
more appealing," Downing said. 
"There is more seating, i.ofter 
colors and better lighting." ·~y savvy business owner will 
look at their competition and 
strategize thrir m arketing and 
pricing around them," she sa id. 
"It's all about consumer prefer-
ence and taste.'' Kennedy believes the cluste r 
of businesses on ·wards is an ad-
vantage rather than a disadvan-
tage. One analogy Kennedy used 
compared Wards to a sllip mall 
because it also features multiple 
stores selling similar items. In 
large, populated areas, there are 
lf growth in business and com-
p etition continues, one pote ntial 
result that Kennedy foresees is 
an infrastructure that may not be 
able to keep up. More roads will 
need to be built, and the area will 
need to be expanded. However, 
Kennedy docs not sec this as a 
disadvantage. She says tha t it ac-
tually shows how well Lynchburg 
is doing b ecause so many people 
want to invest in the city. 
Wards Road might seem con-
With restaurants like Chipotlc, 
Bloop and Cook-Out residing 
on one stretch of road, \•\lards is 
Lhe hub for dining out. Howevc1~ 
Kennedy said that the au cution 
Ward<; receives benefits more 
than just that area. R estaurants 
" vVhen 1 was a freshman , 
Wards contained mainly cha in 
rcstau rallls, like Olive Gardl'n 
and Cracker Barrel ," Downing 
said. "T hey were great, but got 
old quickly. ow, Wards offers 
more cho ices that arc chcapcr 
Consumer preft'rcnn ·s \'<II)' 
from pt'rson to person. Onc 
thing that I larwy and Downing 
both approve of is the vaiicty of 
optio ns now olfcred. 
Kcnnrdr bdicvc·s 1 hat time 
will tdl how wrll each franchise 
does. \ \lards servcs as cvidl'ncc to 
the growth orrurring in Lynch-
burg. 
HSU is a feature reporter. 
Food drive aids VA, 
Melissa Terry 
mterry3@lihcrty.edu 
Liberty University will be joining with 
Sodexo and the Blue Ridge Area Food 
Bank to make an impact in their com-
munity by holding a Thanksgi,ring food 
diive during the month of November. 
"This is an incredible opportunity for 
Liberty University to give back to the 
community," senior women's ministry 
major Ericka Fuller said. "We are blessed 
to be a t ~1is university and to have the 
chance to help provide a beautiful 
Thanksgiving for less fortunate families. 
I 'm optimistic that this year, with more 
students, we can donate even more than 
last year." 
The Liberty community donated 672 
pounds of foorl in 20 11 . 11 his year, the 
goal is to collect 2,000 pounds. AJI food 
collected du1ing the drive will be used to 
meet the needs of local residents of the 
following counties that are part of the 
Southside Virginia Tobacco Commission 
Counties: Bedford, Campbell, Appo-
mattox and Buckingham. 
Darren Wu, Ch1istian service coordi-
nator and assistant professor a t Libert)~ 
h elps coordinate the drive. According 
to him, Liberty got involved in the food 
d1ive last year and partnered with So-
dexo as an effort to help the Southside 
Tobacco Commission Counties. 
"This food drive is important because 
times are tough right now for many fami-
lies," Wu said. " For those of us that are 
fortunate enough to have been blessed by 
the Lord sufficiently, we should be moved 
enough with compassion to help o thers 
out that really need it." 
Wu also said that the food drive arose 
as a way for Liberty to obey biblical com· 
m ands to meet the needs of others, love · 
your neighbor and be good witnesse.s. 
"What I love about Liberty is how 
much they reach out to the community," 
senior J anae Stracke said. " Donnting 
food to the Thanksgiving food drive is fl 
perfect way for students to help out." 
Students can donate various food item s 
at convocation Tuesday, Nov. 14, and fac-
ulty and staff can donate at the Thomas 
. . • • ·. ·. . .· " : ~ .. ·.~·:..1 '" :~ 
J\Jlov KouRKOUNAKIS I Llm::.J{rY CHAMPION 
CANNED The drive st~~rtcd O ct. 22. 
Road Baptist C hurch sanctuaiy the same 
day. 
Students have been able to drop off 
early donations in the Reber-Thomas 
Dining Hall since Oct. 22, and the Stu-
dent Government Association at Liberty 
has also helped collect food for the drive. 
"It's g reat being a t a university that 
docs things like this a round the holi-
days for the community, especially (dur-
ing) Thanksgi,~ng," Liberty sophomore 
Samantha Ficco said. "It's a time lo be 
:hankful for wha t we have, and to be able 
to give families something to be thankful 
for is a great witnessing opportunity." 
Some of the non-perishable i~ems that 
can be donated arc: apple sauce, coffee 
or tea, canned soup crackers, desserts 
such as pudding mix or J ello, suga1; beef 
or chicken canned stew, fruit juice or 
drinks, canned salmon or tuna fish, baby 
food, tuna or hamburger helper, pancake 
syrup, macaroni and cheese, cereal, white 
or brown rice, powdi;rt:d milk, canned 
fruit or vegetables, pasta and pasta sauce, 
canned meat , pancake mix, bisquick, 
musta rd, mayo, catsup, peanut butter, 
paper produc ts, cleaning supplies and hy-
giene items. 
TERRY is a feature reporter. 
' . 
Rl 111 Blllff\' I l .JHf.R'l'Y CllAMPI0:-1 
PAS ION - Pastor Louie Giglio shared his tes timony at convocation Friday, Nov. 2. 
Giglio speaks at Liberty 
Kourtney Trive tt 
kdtrivett(11)libcrty.edu 
Louie Giglio, p astor of Passion City 
Church in Atlanta, Ga., spoke Fiiday, 
Nov. 2 at convocation, kicking off Libe11y 
University's College for a Weekend. 
Giglio opened by encouraging high 
school students to come to Liberty. I-I t• 
spoke a bout the difference between know-
ing "about" Cod and actually knowing 
God on a personal level. 
The well-known past9r also gave his 
testimony and shared the challenges he 
has had to face in li fe. H e l'xplaincd that 
he found J esus in his first year or college. 
" I was confi.Jsed that my educat ion had 
to take a backseat to my passion for Je-
sus," he said. " I understood that for me tu 
be the person that Goel wanted me to bl', 
I needed to be equipped in the ve ry best 
way possible." 
~litltacl Johnson, a senior 111 Libert}, 
l'xprcsscd how much he enjoyed Giglio's 
informative sp eech . 
'· I really needed to h ear what he had 
10 say this morning. I le n·ally lwl1wd 
me open my eyes 10 a lot of th ing~," 
J ohnson said. 
G iglio cha llenged sllldents to do thl'ir 
best in life for Goel. "Therl' must be a 
time in life where the spirit of' tf1e living 
God opens up our gaze," he said. 
"I understood th·at 
for me to be the best 
person God wanted 
me to be, I n l (' ~d to 
be equip II 
LOl Ti t: r.1GI IO 
Sandi Owens, ,, st•nior at Liberty, said 
she l'njoyl'd hl'aring Giglio speak for the 
first time. She has heard so much about 
him through friends who have altcncled 
his Pa~sion ( :onferl'nces. 
" I th ink it is H\H'somt· how hl' rcarh-
t•s out lO th t• college students across till' 
world," Owens sa id. "t\ lany people don'1 
focu~ o n our agl', .mcl I lwlie\'l' that we 
need l' ncouragenwnt .111d g11icl.mce bc-
rau~e we are preparing oursl'lve' 10 step 
out into the world." 
Tlw fir~l P,1ssio11 Confrrence Wi\S 
in 1977 and was dt•sigm·cl for collegc-
age students.. ccording 10 the confer-
ence's website, its mission is 10 "call slu-
denh from campu~t·s anoss the nation 
and .mm11d thl· world to live for what 
matt l'rs lllO'>l." 
TRIVETT is a feature reporter. 
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Campus SERVE impacts community 
v;, .... ;,, \\'noel 
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Dining by sode><o 
C:.1111pm S ER\ ' E lt·,1d<·rs. who 
rr1111di11at1· with thl' mi11is111 111 
st' l'\t' till' < 0111111 u11il\, ac < ordi11g 
to D1·111will'i11. 
" I .. 1st \\l'l'k , \\l' had am1111cl 
()() ' tucl1·11h," D1·11m·1fri11 ~aid . 
"\ \'t· .dso h ,I\ 1· s111cl1•n1.s \\ho Jll ' I 
1111 ·1·1 11s ;ti tlll' site,, .incl \\IH'n 
stucl1·n ts h,1\1' s1·n .lllt t'\,111gdis111 
pap<'t s cllll Int b .11111;di ' m I 0 I , 
wt• h ,1\1' tons 111' studl'ms:· 
E\'('11 S.11111d.11 11111111111g at I 0 
,1 111 , \'Oh1111l'l'l ' 1111·1·1 tog<·tlwt 
\dth tlw11 11·.1m l1·otcln, in Dl':\1-
o•.- I I I I 111 pu·p.1n· fo1 tlw cla~ ·, 
011111·.11 h oppo 1111111111•s. .\fin 
(>I ,1Yl'I' ,111cl olllllCllllH l'llll' lllS. thl' 
grnups b1 l'.lk off to 1h1·ir n·spt'l-
tin· ' i1t·s and sp1·11d l\\o to th1 1T 
holll ' , t·1v111g .111cl t'\'all({1'lizin l{ 
in lrn.:.rl 1n11\j11g ho1111·s, lll'igh-
lm 1 hoods .mcl liusim·ss1·s. 
" I think II \ .1 good 1·xpl'ri1·nn·. 
and ,1 lot of p1·oplc -.houlcl II~ II 
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ing from tlw 11u11is11i1·, in thl' '" ' ' 
l\\O \l'. ll ,, \ 'ol111111·1·r , tl11 ough-
11111 th 1• )!' <II' h ,1\1' ,11 .. o lllolllitgl'cl 
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1 or111m111it\ Y11dl'1 gn·a 1I~:· 
B.11 lm111 , ,11cl .. lh1·, 1· kid, .111· 
doing .1 111·1111 ndotl'• job.'' 
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'.l:>1>-1><JH-h 181. l'lw I.1st S.11111-
cl.1\ to ().I I Ill ip.111· tl11s Sl' llll'\ll' l 
i' D1·1 . ll. 
WOOD i-. a foaturc 
t'<'portcr. 
SIR i-. a fraturl' reporter. 
1dJ . Reber-Thoma~ Dining Hall• 19il Univ~rsity Blvd.• (434) 582-2262 • \V\~.,:.libertydining.com . 
Visit our homepage frequei1tly for weekly ~en us, calendar of events and news you can use. 
Give a hand up to a 
neighbor in need . 
• sodexo 
Making every day a better day 
Hunger affects more than 35 
million people in the United 
States every day. Almost 13 
million of them are children. 
But together we can make a 
difference and help those in 
need within our community. 
For more information on the many ways you can help stop hunger 
within our community, visit www.HelpStopHunger.org 
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Liberty band releases first cilbum 
Samantha Gutt\ 
sgum(a libcrty.cdu 
Audrey M oon: g rew up in the 
world 'of music, but she never 
c rw isioned being part of a band. 
'ow a student a t Liberty Univer-
sil)', ~loon· has become part of 
Dogwood & Holly, a band that 
has even recorded an album. 
" I never thought that I would 
record an a lbum or play big 
~hows or anything," Moore sa id. , 
" I guess I just didn't have that 
much confidence in my abili-
tie~." 
The namt• Dogwood & Holly 
has been popping up quite fre-
quently a round the state of Vir-
ginia and other areas. With a 
d ebut a lbum and shows in an ar-
ray or places, the band has been 
making a name for itself. · 
Made up of four Liberty stu-
denL~ Audrey foore, Richie 
Worrell , Luke Sawyer and Owen 
Oa\'enport Dogwood & Holly 
has a passio n for good, honest 
music and an underlying heart-
beat for C hri st. 
The band members said that 
their name tics together who 
they are. On surface level, it is 
a name that speaks to the home 
state of each member. The state 
tree of Virginia is Dogwood, a r1d 
Delaware 's stale tree is Holly. 
Three members hai l from ir-
ginia , and the fou rth , Nloore, 
t·a lls Dclawarl' home. 
Their name is also a good 
refknion of the band's sound. 
With the tradirional bluegrass 
rombination of fiddle, mando-
lin, banjo and upright bass, the 
members of the band consider 
their music to lw fol k. 
" It ' folk, that's certain, but 
there an· a lot of genres," Moore 
said . "Folk i ~ a very broad cate-
gory. One of o ur goals as a band 
is ro incorporate all sub genres of 
folk into our music." 
It was not until afler the name 
was chosen that the band un-
l'llOTO P ROVIDl. ll 
DEBUT ALBUM - D ogwood & H olly released their first a lbum. " Bonapartt'," this summer. 
packed its deeper meaning. Leg-
end says that t11c cross of C hrist 
was made out of dogwood, and 
holly berries traditionally repre-
sent the blood of Christ. 
"The name kind of has a 
double meaning because it rep-
resents where we 're from, but 
it also rcpn•st•r1ts wha t we be-
lieve in and what we stand for," 
~ loore said. 
The first time the group 
played toge tht' t~ ther did no t 
know each other at all . J\ bro1h-
er-sis1er dorm e\Tnt at Panther 
Falls marked the beg inning for 
the band. 
"Richie had brought his guitar 
and Luke had broug ht his ban-
jo," ~ loore said. "Tlwy t:i rought 
them out and sta rted playing. I 
had mr guita r as well, so I just 
started ro play wi th them." 
Members of the band also 
played individually at an Open 
Mic ewnt. Although the mem-
bers played separatel); it rekin-
dled spa rks from Pamher Falls. 
They made an impression on 
many in t11e audience during the 
next Open Mic N ight event, in-
cluding Tess Coates. 
" I was floored. Th<' show gaw 
me ch ills," she said. " I love them 
so much . I l~ve their banjo and 
their \'Or als." 
T he band rea lly began 10 for-
mulate a t that O pen Mic.· 
"T he next day, we a ll broug ht 
our instruments and plnyed some 
different covers, and then we met 
again the next day, a1\d the next 
dar, and we j ust started play-
ing music like every single clay, 
'cause we j ust lo\'e to do that ," 
M oore said. 
h is not just the music itself 
that appeals to the band, but the 
A P A R T M E N T S 
ly1ical aspect of it as well. 
' 'You can say so much in a 
song, and you can communicate 
10 someone in a way you can't 
communicate j ust in talking w 
them," she said. 
M oore writes a largl' portion 
of tl11: music , but writing has no1 
a lways corm· easy for hn. B(·-
ing constantly immersed in till' 
world of' music, bur nt'\'l'r be-
in~ able to rumposl' lyric'>. wa. a 
struggk fo r ~ loon'. 
" I sit down and try to wri tt' 
somc1hing, and it just lll'\ 'lT 
turns out well ," ~ l oon· said . " It 
wasn't until a fter high srhool 
that l wrote a song that I anually 
thought had mnit 10 it. Cod's 
just been rn11ti11u(ng to cle\'l'lop 
those skills in me ovcr rime.'' 
This struggle has mack ~ l oon· 
understanding ol' others who are 
ll)'ing to hone their craft. 
" I really haw nol b('l'n writing 
for w ry lung at .ill, \\'hi r h is why 
I always try lo 1•11couragt· othl'r 
peopl(· to," ~loon' s.iicl. " It \ nl'\'-
t'I' too lal(' to start lt·arning how 
ro do sonwthing." 
\\'hat tl H' band rom n11111icatt's 
through th('ir lyti rs is .1 chi\'ing 
force bl'hind wha t they do. 
"\\'ha t wl'' rl' a ll ('lllpting to do 
is wrilt' music 1 hat is accessible to 
the Sl'rul .1r world, tha t is creati\'l' 
and a littl(' bi1 u non hodox," 
~loon· said. "\\'c .t r('n't a C hris-
tian band. \\'l' \(' Christians in a 
band.'' 
i\ loon· said tha t much of' what 
the band docs srems from whar 
music ran do for people and the 
messages ii can send. 
" Peopl(' art' so he;\\·ily inllu-
cncl'cl by till' music 1 hat they 
listt•n LO, and music is such a 
powC'rli.t l force," i\ loore sa id. 
"Thnl' .1rt' secular artists all O\'t'r 
the plan· that an· writing really 
good music, but it 's prese111ing a 
world\'iew that is contrary to the 
truth." 
J\s for as ha\'ing a li.ttun· 10-
gt• tlll'r~ 1 he band is opl'n to just 
about ·111) l hing. 
" \ \'l''rl' r101 r('ally sure wlwtlll'r 
it's going to go anywhn e o r not ," 
~loon· said. ''That 's j ust kind of 
how it is in tht' music industry." 
Dl'spitl' bt·ing unsun· of' till' fu-
ture'. th!' band has accomplishl'cl 
" 101. Dog'\1 noel & I l oll~ released 
liH'ir lirst .ilbu m, " Bon,1pane,'' 
last Mtmnwr". :\ I any rml',ic \'ickos 
arc also in th(' works. and lht'}' 
haw aln·acly pl'rform('cl a num-
bl'r of' tillll'S. 
·~\s for nll', I know I'm a lways 
going to be playing musir the rest 
of Ill}' li li•," :\ loon· said. " [t 'sju~l 
.1 pan o f' who I am, ,111d wri1ing 
is kind or he)\\ I prorl'SS Ill) lili.'. 
So it\ kind of' j usr up in lht• a ir. 
kind or jusr going wit h the flow 
and S('l'ing wha t ( :od intends 10 
cln11ithi1." 
GUM is a feature reporte r. 
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Swi1r h foo1 lead singer.Jon Foreman, originally from an Diego, Calif., pe rformed songs from !heir newesl all:ium, "Vice crscs," Friday night. 
Switchfoot electrifies CFAW crowd 
·The Christian rock band combined with The Rocket Summer to put on an energetic show at the Vines Center 
Grci; Lcns u rc 
gl..,u .. un·f11 lib1•rt).<'d11 
C.:aml· ra fl ashes and tlw light 
or cellphones wav111g back and 
fonh Iii up a par kt·cl \'i11cs Cen-
ter cluri11g tlw S\, itdtfrmt .incl 
Till' Rorkl't Sumnwr nmnTl 
at Li b1·11) L' niw rsit} F1ich1), 
'ov. 2. 
J\li1-r The Rorket Sumnwr 
warml·d up the rrowd \\ ith 
a high-l'lll'I'!.,') p1·1fo rm.1nn', 
S\, i1 r hfoo1 took the st a~1· and 
play1·d songs fi o m th1•i r most 
1Tn·nt .dbu111 , " \ 'in· \'l'rses,'' 
along with a It'\' fa\'Orites from 
other albums. 
Thl' Rocket Summer's l311•ce 
va1y rnn gizl'd the crowd be-
fore Switr h foot took the stage by 
si11gi11g .1 song li·om the middle 
of the aurl ienre and crowcl-surf-
i11g back to 1he stagt•. He late r 
pulled out his new iPhmw 5 and 
took a panoramit pho to of thl' 
l'ntire .1udienn', which lw posted 
0 11 The Rocket Sumnwr\ Face-
book page 1he next day. 
Avary showcased his taknt 
d u ring the nighl 's pnformancl', 
doing l'\'crything from si111,ring 
10 playing ~uit ,11', keyboard and 
d rums. 'J\cro1 din~ to tlw band's 
Fan·book p.1~1·. he rerord, 
a ll of Thl' Rnekl' t Summer's 
albums himsdf. 
Both baud-, took advantage of 
thl' .1udicnce filled with College 
for a Weekend C: l·i\\\') panici-
pams and Liberty stud1·nts by t'll-
couraging crowd partiripation. 
Switchfoot lead singer J on 
Foreman dimbl'd over the bar-
rie r bl'twc1·n fans and the stage 
a t one point in tlw show, walk-
ing through a mob of screaming 
people and standing i11 the mid-
die of ·ection I 07 for two songs. 
" h 's good to bl' back, y'all ," 
Foreman said from the middle of 
the crowd of fa ns. "M y go.1) fo r 
tonight, among many other~. is 
for a party 10 break Olli , and it 's 
sta rling 10 feel like a part)'·" 
wilr hfoot has played at Lib-
e rty in the past, and lheir second 
performance did not disappoint. 
C F/\W paruc1p::u11 .Jake 
Kounte r experienced the con-
cert about 15 feet from the stage 
and touched Foreman's hand as 
he made hi~ way into thl· crowd. 
Koumer a lso said that wi1ch-
foo1 makes the list of his top five 
favo1i1 c bands, so hl' was enthu-
siastic aboul seeing them in con-
cert for the first time at Libert y. 
" ( think (Switchfoot's appear-
ance) is super awesome because 
it's nol something tha t you arc 
going to get at another college," 
Koumer said. "You 're going to 
get tons of stuff hne 1h,11 you 
won't gel anywhere d~e." 
Liberty senior Kristi J ohnson 
had her ticket duct-taped 10 the 
sid<' of' her bed for a month.· 
Sht• got in line a lmost two hours 
bl'fore the concert began, posi-
tioned hcrsdf a t the front of lhc 
stage and was la ter rewarded for 
ht·r ptTistence. 
Afte r the concen cndl'd ,J ohn-
son remained by the slage, and a 
crew member gave her a set list 
used by witchfoot band mcm-
btr.)l'romc Fontamillas. 
" Honestly, (my favo1ite part 
was) getting in up from like I did 
and jusl getting to be so close," 
.Johnson said. " I've never been 
that close al a concert before, so 
tha t was so amazing." 
Content with her free souvenir, 
.Johnson was making her way to-
ward the exi t when she encoun-
te red someone who was willing 
10 buy the pier(' of paper from 
hl'I'. Slill visibly cxcitcd , J o lrnso11 
poliwly refused . 
" I low {their mu~ic)," .John-
son said. " I own basically l'v-
e1y album, and I love it , love it, 
Ion· it." 
This ronccn marked the sec-
ond tucll'llt Activit.ics-hd d con-
cert of the fo ll semester and thl' 
fir l co11cen o f the fall to be hdd 
in the Vines Center . .Jars of Clay 
and hanc & Shane played at 
TR.BC Sept. 2 1. 
LEASURE is the feature 
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Christmas comes early to Liberty Mountain 
Dnnicl Bartle tt 
dbnrtJcttlll liberty . ..,du 
Chrislmas is a 1iml' filled 
wi th hopl', juy and love. 
T his year, ii arrived l'arly. 
The fostivil ies staned 
two months in · advance 
10 honor the wish of a 
5-ycar-old bO)' named 
Nathan orman. I k was 
diag11oscd with brain r an-
Cl'r al the .1ge or I , and 
the r ann •r Ja11•r spread to 
his spine. '.uhim 1orman 
has gone through countless 
treatments but still fights 
back the ilhwss. 
"At 5:30 in th1· a fter-
noon, Wl' rt·ceivecl the 
call," Dawn Norman , the 
boy's 11101ln•1; s;iid. " It 's 
ncwr good whl·n the doc-
tor's oOir e. calls you a fte r 
hours. I le just kept say-
ing 0 11 the phone, · l'lll're's 
bt·cn an abnormality. l 'm 
so sort)'. Then"s been .m 
abno rmalit )'.'" 
\\'hen asked hr his par-
l'nts if 1her1· wm. something 
they rnulcl do to make 1a-
1han 'orma11\ tn·.1111w111 
easier, he responded lil-..1· 
anr 5-yc.ll'-old boy would 
a11d said, "Cdebrall' 
C hristmas. " Imnwdiatt'I), 
both o f his parents bcg<1 11 
to decorate the house, 
stringing up lights and sel-
ling up lhc Christmas tree. 
Even . the Normans' 
neighbors, who have sup-
porled them from the be-
ginning, joined in on the 
pre-Christmas festivities 
and decorated 1hcir yards 
and homes as well. 
" Doc it matter if people 
think we arc crazy? Docs 
it matter?" Robert Nor-
man, the boy's father, said. 
'~\b olUI ely not. I(' this is 
his lase Christmas, and he 
ran spend it celebrating for 
four months, absolutely." 
Liberty University took 
lhe idea o f an early Christ-
mas ftirlher Tuesday, 
O ct. 23 by a llowmg Na-
than Norman to light the 
:111istmas tree that adorns 
the Liben y mountainside. 
'· 
1athan was really cx-
citt:d lo turn a round and 
watch the tree light up, 
and now, for the rest of 
the season , as people drive 
throug h Lynchburg, C\'l' t) '-
body ran know 1h.11 l\a-
than gol Cl,ristmas started 
for us this ) t'ar," Neal 
Askl·w, Lib1·n y's txecu-
tive vice presidt·nt , said. 
GABE H UlNANDl:l I ~IARKl:T\Nt. 
CHIU Tl\lA IN OCTOBER - Nathan Norman Iii th'e tree two months early. 
" \ \le arc proud of' that and 
proud to be a part of help-
ing their family." 
Nathan Norman re-
ceived gifts from coaches, 
a1hlctic lcams and the 
Liberty Bookstore. park)~ 
Libcrly's mascot, showed 
up for tht• m erriment to 
give the boy some Christ-
mas cheer. j oining in 1he 
festi\•ity were N.1than Nor-
man's three siblings and 
some close friends and 
neighbors. 
"This stOt)' has louched 
so many people, it's crazy 
- more than l could have 
probably ('VCn imagined ," 
Rober! Norman said. 
Nathan Norman's par-
ents st.ill have a grea t deal 
of hope for 1heir son. 
Through 1heir faith in .Je-
sus Christ, they lrust that 
Cod has a plan . 
"\ Vhcn you ask Nathan, 
'Arc you scared?' he 'II Sa)~ 
'No, Goel is with me.' His 
sisler asked him, ' 1athan, 
arc you scared you mi~ht 
get to sec .Jesus soon?' . \ s 
a mom , I'm Sa) ing no. o 
one is going to sec .Jesus. 
Everybody is staying here. 
\ Ve'll sec .Jesus when we 
arc old," Dawn Norman 
sa id . " Bui Nathan said that 
he is not scared to sec .Je-
sus, but he would just miss 
his Mommy and Datldy." 
Nathan and his family 
said that they appreciated 
all the support and p rayers. 
All Chrislmas wishes can 
be sem to Nathan Norman 
at 81 Dunivan Drive, Rust-
burg, J\ 24588. 
BARTLETT is a 
feature reporter. 
